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National Carnegie Meeting 

Albright, panel discuss university I t-... -=-
b;r lleJina Forrute 
Norlb.nw R.eport..-

NKU President Dr. A.D. Albright at· 
tended a meoUng in Wuhington, D.C. 
for the nationol advloory panel of 
Cornegie Foundation for the Advance
ment of Teaching, February 13. 

Albright was oppointed to tho 
21·member panel to e:umine Lhe correla· 
t.ion between higher education ond tho 
a tate. 

"Statee are becoming more involved 
with universities," said Albright after 
Lho lint of what will be many panel 
diecuaaions. However, "coming together 
hoo couoed oomo problema." The people 

Two new programs, of- i 

fered through the Interna
tional Student AHolrs Pro
gram , could touch a lot 
students Ina lot of ways . 

Pagel 

Two diHerent types ol 
atudent forum ore dlscu11· 
eel In a opeclai "On Speak· 
lng Out" oectian. Read how 
The tost Couse RevieW oHers 
atudents on alternative 
voice, and read Den 
Rooney'• column an apeak
Ins~ out In the claaaroom. 

P-13 

on Lhe panel related Lh- problems, oc· 
cording to Albright, who oold many 
ldeae were euggeeted and diecuaeed. 
Later Lhe staff of the Cornegie Foundo· 
tion will t.oke Lha ldooo and publish a 
roport. 

In Albright 'o opeocb to Lhe panel, be 
talked "on the ~everal approachea of 
aoouring tho quality of acodemic pro
grams." One idea be mentioned was t.he 
oelf·otudy prnceduro. Although LheNI 
abould be eome aelf·atudy, "eometimea 
we need to have othera take a look at 
us," he explained. 

Tho oecond topic Albri8ht diacuooed 
waa epecializ.ed accreditation. He said 

that "putUng oo much togel.her" Ia 
becomina' a problem to univereitiea. 

The third oreo Albright crit.cm>d woo 
tho " formal ovaluotion ..... by otate agen· 
ciea." He aa.id very often " there is confu
sion between control and quality- the 
two are not the same." Albright aleo 
maintained polit.ice often enter the pic· 
ture. 

Albright concluded hio talk ooying 
theN~ ought to be a "clooer relot.ionohip 
between the vit.ality of an inetitution 
and the criteria by which it io judged," 
and "there ought to be eome incentive 
for inatitutiona that are well-operated, 
other than being penalUed for being 
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hoall.hy." 
Cnncorning tho relat.ionohip between 

federal government and univwoit.iao, 
Albright commented on tho volume of 
paperwork O!ld oubooquent coat to 
univeraitlea "reporting to multiple 
!adoral agency officoo, often on Lhe oame 
Lh.lngo. " Beoidoo tho need for better 
coordinot.ion of federal opncioo, be aloo 
oold many ....porto ...., not NIOd or 
oclmowledged. 

Albright oold be lo ow...., of Lhe 
changing role of otudenta and unlver
oitloo in general. "Any number of 
doolroblo chongeo hove come obout duo 
to student intereat and port.idpat.ion," 
he oold. "Bacouoo otudanta ...., mono 
knowledgeoblo in Lhoir noedo and wanta, 
Albright added, "univ-t.iao ...., ukod 
to provide more O«Vicoo and oHorinp" 
and they now "cover a large port of our 
ooclaty." 

Recent figures show drop 

I in Chase spring enrollment 
According to figuN~a releaoed at 

tho February 4 Boord of Regenta 
meeting, the number of students 
attending Salmon P. Cbaoe College of 
Low hu fallon from 447 in Lho spring 
term of 1980, to 415 during tho 
current aemeater. 

Chase Dean William Jonea 
explained thio io duo to a controlled 
odmiooiono policy, tho goal of which 
is to arrive at a total enrollment of 
between 450 and 476 studenta by the 
spring term of 1982. 

While the overall number of 
otudonta attending Chaoe has fallon 
over the last year, the number of 
women attending the law school has 
rieen form 86 to 101. Dean Jones said 
aimply more women are applying to 

Chase with "lncreooingly good 
CNidont.ialo." 

Just ao lut year at this t.ime, tho 
figveo reveal there ...., no foreign 
atudenta enrolled at Chaee. Dean 
Jonea remarked that our nation'• 
Anglo-American legal ayatem ia 
oomewhot diffonmt than Lho legal 
syatema of other countriea, and 10 by 
nature doean't attract foreign 
atudenta to come to the United 
States to study law. 

It ia interesting to note that, just 
as last spring eemester, the coUege 'a 
evening division baa a higher 
enroUment than the day division. 
FiguN~o reveal 220 studonta attend 
night claaaes at Chue versus 195 
during Lho day. 

DPS can assist needy motorists 
by BN~nt Moyer 
N""""'--

Wbo should a student coJi If ~aloha hoo cor 
trouble in a NKU parking lot? • 

Many otudenta hove been pondering this 
queot.ion since DPS, which hoo j)l.Dlp-otorted 
numarnus cora during Lha oub SO degree weot.ber, 
hoo been unable to help mud-8tuck motoriota in tbe 
temporary parking Iota during Lha rainy weather. 

If a penon bas cor trouble, Lhe lint Lhing to dolo 
contact DPS. oold NKU Vice Preaident Gene 
Scholea. 

"In moot coaaa they con help; If Lhey can't., ouch 
u when a cor ia otuck, tbay will help contact 
Maintenance," oold bc:holaa. 

In Juuary, DPS 018loted 91 motoriata: 69 for 
battery jumpe. 26 to open doon, two needing 
information, and four mioc:ellonoouo probl .. o, 
related Scholea. 

C1aNnce Tabor, univenlty bualnMo moo...-. 
thio ...It contacted Bob Barnao, diroctor of Lhe 
Pbyolcal Plant, and geve him permioolon to help 
otuck motoriata. 

.. Phyaical Plant maintenance crewe have 
permloolon to help motorlata, but we do ask 
otudenta to oiiJl a ...Joa• form , raloulng Lhe 
unlv ... lty from -albWty If Lhe cor ia 

damaged," oold Tabor. 
Tabor and Scholea oold otudenta should call 

univ-ty peroonnel for help first becouoe Lhe 
university will not reimbune studenta who call a 
tow truck. 

" Maintenance erewa have been urged to uee 
mel.hodo beoidao towing oo Lhet Lhay don't borm 
student 'o coro," otated Tabor. 

Jeannine Ziegler, o student whoao cor become 
stuck in Lhe crovellot nut to Lho tennio courts last 
week, oold a Maintenance ....,,. woo kind and helpful 
when pushing her cor out of Lhe mud. 

The unlvorolty lo trying to fix trnublad opota in 
temporary Iota, oold Tobor, and r..:antly bought 300 
tons of grovel and lo buying 200-800 additional tono 
to op.....d on Iota. 

" We l.ry to keep grovel Iota drivable. but If 
otudente - o port.lc:ularly muddy or ooft opot, we 
•ua-t Lhet Lhoy call Lhe Phyalcal Plant, 00 it COli 

be fixod," oold Tobor. 
WILh Lhe rainy waou-, otudenta ohould be 

co....ful and on Lhe lookout for muddy or soft opoto. 
If It lonlu muddy, ~ lhould t.ry and find 
.-hor opot. u_...t Tabor and Scbolao. 

"We're aoina to hove to pull toptb. to balp 
NCb other," coocludod Scboloe. 
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Food, Music, Fun 

Ky. Awareness Week 
to offer several events 
b7....,. Xi"' _._... 

''To foel more liluo a part of 
Kentucky, " the Unvenlty C.at..r 
Board'a Spoclal Evonta Committae will 
introduce Kentucky Awaroneoo Waok at 
NKU durinjr tbo week of March 1&-20, 
accordlng to Pamm Taylor, atudent 
-..!ceo director. 

Every month the committee providea 
oome type of " low·key entertainment" 
lor the otudenta. according to TayiO<. 
For example, a pumpk1n·whittling 
conteet wu held in October in honor of 
Halloween, wblle carde and cupcakeo 
were made for otudenta in February to 
celebrate V &Ientine 'o Day. 

Kentucky Awareneae Week will he 
held in March as that month 'a special 
event. 

" Even though we're a Kentucky 
university, we really don 't do anything 
that ahowa we are," said Taylor. "All 
the other universities seem more like 
Kentucky universities than ours doea." 

During the week, Kentucky travel 
and recreation displays will be aet up in 
the main lobby of the University Center. 
For example. brochureo on "My Old 
Kentucky Home" as well aa many other 
general pamphlete on Kentucky will he 
made available to atudenta. 

Also, videotapee of past Kentucky 
Derby 'a as well a a Kentucky 
univert~itiea' athletic events will be aet 
up in the lobby. 

" We 're encouraging other 

cloputmonta to do otuff within their own 
.,..,, " oeld Taylor. 

For inol.anea, the library Ia in-tad 
in oetllng up their own cllapJa,oo, and, tho 
bookotore Ia ping to promote a opoclal 
K'ontucky Day bookotoro aolo , 
WuiDOOday, on the ground level of the 
Univonlty Center. 

Among other activitieo taJtin&' place, 
T'8hlrte will be oold durinjr the waok at 
an antlcipatacl coot of two dollan and 
buttone will be given away until they 
run out. 

Aloo, the Univereity Center cafeteria 
hao deolsned a special Kentucky 
breekfaet ao well ao two Kentucky lunch 
menu 'a to be served on Tueeday and 
WedDOOday of tbat week. 

A preMtntation of the etate tree, the 
Kentucky Coffee, will he made by Dr. 
Albright by the chairman of the epecial 
evente committee. Sandy Foutch. The 
presentation wiU occur in the UC 
Theatre around noon. John Westlund, 
aeeodate professor of Music, and the 
Northern Ugh to, will cioee the program 
einglns, "My Old Kentucky Home", 

On Wedneeday, a Bluegraoe Band. 
still to be announced, will play in the 
second floor lounge of the University 
Center. 

Kentucky Awareness Week will 
become a tradition at Northern, 
according to Taylor. "Tbia will he one of 
our biggest programs this year for 
special events," ahe said. 

Several tombstones of unknown orig1n have been resting in the bock of the Fine 
Arts Bu tldong foro few weeks. (Borb Borker photo) 

~~~~~~~w~~--------------------------------~ 

Student Government Assoc. votes down tuition change 
The Student Government 

Aoooclation of Kentucky (SGAK) 
unanimously passed a reeolution 
againat a posaible change in policy 
concerning the budgeting of tuition 
revenues during its meeting 
February 22 at Northern. 

SGAK oppoeeo a poeeible plan b) 
the state to place tuition monies in 
the stete'a general appropriation& 
fundo. Preoentiy, tuition budgeting lo 
handled by tbe Council on Higher 
Education and the state univenltiee. 

" Tuition funds are aervice 
paymenta; they 're not general 
!undo," oaid Sam Bucalo, NKIJ 
Student Government president. 
"Tuition io a special eervice; it ohould 
he ueed that way." 

SOAK believes student• are 
lacina double jeopardy. Their 
reoolution oteted, "The quaUty of 
higher education io on the decline; 
further cute in the atatee' 
appropriation• to higher education 
will have tba affect of crippl.inB 
current academic programa. .An 
lnerean in tuition feee ... m1 

imminent ODd a proboablo '*-- in 
tbt availabllty ol llJIADdal aid bu 
"- .~. 9tucieDte ..... _,. 
timplf ..n..- ODCI • .-vlac fu 

less. " 
Harry Snyder, executive director 

of CHE. addreeeed SGAK and said 
the tuition hike will he a 12 to 24 
percent increase. Snyder hirited the 
increase would probably be 
staggered. ln·state undergraduate 
otudente would he leaet affected, 
while out-of·state graduate studente 
would he affected the moot. 

SG AK oaid If a tuition increaoe ie 
announced, it ehould be made during 
CHE 'o March 11 meeting to allow 
etudents enough time to prepare 
financially. 

Bucalo emphaoized the overriding 
iaaue in SOAK's reeolution ie the 
poeaible change In tuition pollcy. " I 
cannot support a tuition hike unW I 
know whore it '.o (the money( going," 

Reporter's error 

In story corrected 
Duo to a t)'p0111'0phical error, a 

otory.., tbt front pace of Jut wetk'a 
Narillonw NpOl't«< incortect n.w
......UO. Jut r-r'a oteta budcet 
cutbecluo. 

'I'M ltor)' CGDteiaed tbt followiDs 

passage. " According to (NKU 
President Dr. A.D.) Albright. higher 
education receives only 17 percent of 
last year 'a cut." 

The sentence ahould have read, 
" According to Albright, higher 
education receives only 17 percent of 
the &tate 's General Fund, yet it waa 
aoked to ohoulder 26 percent of laet 
year 's cut." 

Honor societies 

In planning stages 

Moves to eateblieb two hon'or 
oocieties at Northern are cum~ntly 
underway. 

Alpha Chi and Phi Kappa Phi, 
whlcb may find branchea here ooon. 
are two of tho major honor aocietiea 
in tho United Statet. 

Alpha Chi, founded in ·1822, hat 
0- 200 chapton in •• otateo, 
accordlnr to Pam Jutllsllnr, 
aeeiatant profeaeor of library 
ac:loa<»e. 

Tho toeloty hoDO<O academic 
achievemente by Ulldercraduate 

studente in aU dieciplinee by their 
grade point average or clan 
etanding. 

Juengling, a member of the 
Professional Concerna Committee of 
the Faculty Senate. said the senate 
made a recommendation to apply for 
a charter to inatitute a chapter on 
cam put. 

A committeee from Alpha Chi will 
review the charter and send 
repretentativea to Northern for 
further information. 

Phi Kappa Phi, eetabliebed 
around the tum of the century at the 
University of Maine at Orono, hoe an 
eetlmatecl 27 5 cbaptere acroee the 
nation. "It'e open to superior 
otudente at the undergraduate and 
graduate levele in aU fields," oaid Dr. 
Edd Miller, communication• 
department chairperaon. 

Miller lasatberins nameo of NKU 
faculty who are Phi Kappa Phi 
memhere and intertoted in becoming 
charter memben of a chapter at 
N...U..... Miller oaid it will taka at 
lout a yaar to -bllah a chapter 
becau. utoeolve ttlf«udy ODd 
villtetlon from aatlonal Phi Kappa 
Phi offlclalt .... nqulrtd. 
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Handicapped Jobs 

Employment changes 
sparkle at Northern 
b7 KeYID Slaab 
Nort.bowftow New• Edit.or 

NKU baa been nominated for 
recognition as the Handicapped 
Employer of ~he Year in Ken~ucky. 

The university waa nominated by the 
Nor~hern Kon~ucky Oiomc~ of ~e AFL
CIO Handicapped Employmen~ 
Program. St.a~ wlnnora from ~o public 
and private sectors can be nominated for 
national awards. 

"We try to encourage consideration 
to hire ~he handicapped on campus, and 
everyone here appears to be very 
cooperative," said Gail Cato, 
employment specialiat for the 
university. 

Cato explained i~ is diflicul~ to 
determine the exact number of 
handicapped employees on campua, but 
ahe estimates Northern bas at least 28. 

NKU goes to several different 
agencies to recrui~ ~he handicapped. 
Those include Goodwill, ~he Bureau of 
Rehabilitation Servicea, In the 
Mainstream, the Kentucky Epilepsy 

Foundation, ~he Kon~ucky BW'Mu for 
~he Blind, the Cincinnati Aaooclation lor 
the Blind, ~he Boone Adul~ Work and 
Activity Center, Handicapped 
Counselors in Ohio with CETA and ~ 
Ohio Bureau of Pononnel, and ~he AFL
CIO Handicapped Employmon~ 
Program. 

According to Cato, all buildings on 
campua are accessible . to the 
handicapped and ~ha~ makes working 
conditions eaaiet: and more appealing. 

The university· haa made special 
arrangements for the handicapped 
omployoeo. A braille wriw, ligh~ probe 
and talking information management 
system have been installed at the 
owi~boerd for operator Ka~y Stokes, 
who is legally blind. 

In addition, elevator buttona are in 
braille; DPS rearranged furni~uro lor an 
orthopedically handicapped diopa~her; 

and an automatic door opener has been 
instaled for Nunn Hall, with others 
planned lor all buildingo on campus. 

Some food changes coming 
Tho Food Services Advisory 

Commi~~ me~ February 26, with 
Barry Rho~n . ARA food services 
director at Northern, to diocuoo 
cbangoo and possible alwationo in 
the cafeteria and grille. 

Rhoten recently conducted a 
survey with Student Government 
concerning both eateries. As a result, 
grilled cbeose and other oandwicbeo 
are now being offered in ~e grille, 
and a auggeation box may soon be 
placed In ~. calot.eria. 

Rho~n said ARA baa alao ~ 
the committee's auggeetiona to liat 
tho oou)>'OHh&<lay on tho cafot.eria 
door and ~. price of frui~ on ~he 
menu boerd of ~o grille. 

In addition, ARA will look into 
inetalling a coffee mochiPo and, 

possibly, other vending machines in 
the Business-Education-Psychology 
Conw. 

Rhoten will also ezplore the 
poosibili~y of es~bliohiPg a non· 
smoking section in the cafeteria. He 
said, however, only four or five tables 
could be used in the section becauae 
ollimi~ space. 

Billie Brandon, chairperson of ~o 
food services commi~~. oaid Bill 
Lamb, assistant dean of student 
affairs, is working on a auggeation to 
crea~ a book-chock arrangemen~. 
similar to hat-c:hecke, in ~o caf~ria 
to prevent overcrowd.ing on tables. 

Brandon also eaid the volume of 
radio o~tion WRFN will be turned 
down due to several complain~ of 
loud music in the cafeteria. 

F'riday, Februar}ol1', 11181 Ttl£ NOR11lEJtHEit 

"You've heard of boxed ears? ... " 

... Well, th1s photograph, token from ms1de the Judd Sculpture on the plaza , offer~ 

a boxed v1ew of the University Center . (Fronk long photo) 

Cato said supervisors have been to handicapped equipment for the blind. 
given special orientation and training. Also, seminars have been held on 
The Kentucky Bureau for the Blind career counseling and career days for the 
recenUy conducted a seminar perUtining minority and handicapped. 

Last summer, 93 student.& from 25 
atatea, Canada and Puerto Rico 
departed from Kennedy Airport in 
Now York and flow to Madrid. They 
were bused to the campus of the 
Ciudad Universitaria of Madrid 
where they lived and attended 
elaasea, according to Arjibay 
Dorea~. director of the program. 
Each class met five days a week and 
courses ranged from elementary 
Spanish to literature and culture. 

To obtain more information about 
~he upcoming program, wri~ to Dr. 
Dorea~. Auguo~a College, Rock 
loland, JU. 61201. 

Fraternity to run 

heart fund program 

Stricker leaves NKU, 

takes TM pos ~ 

Mel Stricker, NKU bookstore 
manager since 1972, submiLt.cd his 
resignation last week and announced 
plana to assume the same position a t 
Thomas More College. 

Refering to hie new job as a 
"challenge," Stricker aaid he would 
be developing the Thomas More 
bookstore almost from acratch. 
Thomas More was, until recently, 
served by an outlet of the Kennedy 
Bookstore chain. 

Library director search ends · 
The Sigma Phi Epellon Fratemi~y 

Ia sponsoring a fund·raioing project 
~at ohould prove to be proaperouo 
lor tho American Heart Aaooclatlon. 

During the nearly ninf! yeara 
Stricker has been employed by 
Northern, ~he bookstore has had 
numerous locations before finally 
:~ettling into the University Center. 
Stricker streesed the enjoyment he 
haa gained from working with the 
students and watching thoir numbers 
grow from 2,000, when ho started, to 
nearly 9,000 during the current 
semeeter. 

March hemophilia 
events planned Today Ia ~he deedline lor applying 

in the internal search for a new 
library director a~ Northern. 

Tho director is reoponoiblo for ~. 
development and effective 
management of library eervieee, 
programs and lacili~loe •~ NKU. In 
addiUon, ~~ director will admlnio~r 
a budge~ of more ~han 1760,000 and 
supervise a aUf! of 26 fullt.ime 
employ-. 

A muw of library ocienCOtl from 
a collogo or univorolty accredited by 
~he American Library Aoooclation Ia 
required for tho position. 

In~otod poraono ohould oubmlt 
a resume, lotw of applicatiOil and 
throe roleroncee to Dr. Janet Mlllor, 

oearcb commit~ chair, c/o Dep~. of 
Education, Northern Kentucky 
Univorol~y. 

Stu4ents oHered 

r 7th foreign trip 
A 17~ III1DlJDW fonij,.. . 

- will be offend ~ugh 
Aucuotau Co1Joce In Rock !alan, 
IU., to all otudoata In ~ U.S. and 
Cauda. Tbo pniCI'UDincludoe travel 
and otud,. ill 9peiD for !iva waoka and 
......... may ...... nino quarter 
....... enoliU for t.holr putlclpatlon. 

Membeno of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
will droao up like -wo and 
lddnap oflica members from many of 
~ departmon~ on campus. The 
captivoe will be not.ilied ahead of 
t.imo, of courae. They will be hold 
until their department donatee 
money to tho heart lund, according to 
Bryan~ Bauer. 

In NOpoDH to wbathor or DOt 
oorn"""'e will be ott.Mt.d, Bryan~ 

' J hope not. It wu cl<.w a~ 
• Ualvnty durinc ~ 
s and, than wua't any 
prefer to 11M ~ word 
ad of boetap." 
nt will take piKe Oil 

.t !.t... ~ .Itch 6, 

The lnter· Fraternity and 
Panhellenic Councile will combine 
effortl to eponeor events pertaining 
to National Hemophilia month nex~ 
week. 

R •nresen ta tivee 
Hem ··undl't 1 

campu ... 
Thuroda) 
in the Un.h". 

According 
director <Jl • 
"Tho illeao 
Mon~11a l> 
about 1 

diaMif 

from the 
will be on 
• through 
.ua display• 

Malick, 
•l K"Bniutions, 

llemophllla 
"co~ people < j 

no blo~ri ~ 
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WAIF, John Zeh indictments are disturbing 
Tho .-t lndlctment ntumed by ....... d jury 

opiJIIC W AIF·FM, wblch occomponloo .-her 
lndletmeut roUmlod ocllinot one of W AIF'o 
_..., hoot, Jobn Zeb, In ooojllftction with a o
tlme t.ro.dcut of Zeh 'o bo-uolly-orlont.od 
_..,, "Oayclroomo", dloturbo me grMUy. 

programmJna, poetry and folk w ... comedy fwharo 
oleo In town will you hMr Lenny Bruce?), a Wk 
obow, a trivia coll·ln ohow, a ocience fiction obow 
and minority programmJna Undudin« a militant 
black ohow called ' 'The Talldng Drum" ). In 
addition, WAIF·FM playo a clauling aroenol of 
quollty muoic which cannot bo heord elsewhere on 
the dial: New Wave, reggae, electronic, eoul, bluea, 
jazz, German folk, plus apecial muaic ahowa 
futuring, for example, muaic excluaively by 
women, etc. 

bovlnJ dona hio duty, uptradin« the community 'o 
moral oWM!Ina by Umltlnlf ito lioleninlf optiono 11 
wall U ito OVODUH Of u:preoolon. After oil, what YOU 

cannc>t h- can't burt you. 

Tho char..,. ollec- a fonn of perpetrated 
obKelity whk:h io a felony-di-minatin« mot.oriol 
lwmtul w minoro. QuHUoruo of !roe opooch 
uido- ofter oil, the program woo procoded by o 
warning as to it.l content- it eeema hardly justified 
w attempt, in effect, w ohut down, In the Interest of 
protecting loco! moral standards and loco! children, 
a broadly diveraified radio station, especially since 
WAIF wok a disciplinary action against Zeh 
following hil-judging from varioua 
references- grossly inappropriate broadcast. 

If Mr. Leio io to compelled w c:loae things down, 
perhaps he could •tart with eome more notoriou• 
placeo: for oumple, hio own office. It only follows, 
since forci.nJt a fine radio etation off the air is as 
obecene a thing as one could possibly do-excuse 
me- perpetrate. 

About the only thing WAIF·FM can be 
penalized with is a heavy fine. WAIF·FM hoe 
precioua little money to pay ita electric bill, let. alone 
thousands of dollars in flllea. The radio ataLion is a 
non-profit, publicly owned, commercial·free 
broadcaster whose only meana of getting funds ia 
through liatener contributions. WAIF ia a 
community radio station that provideaacceaa to the 
airwavee to many community groups. Besides 
llirlng the once-a-week " Gaydream1", the 1tation 
also broadcaata public affairs a1 weU aa children 'e 

Woman's Point Of View 

The peopla who work at WAIF almost oil 
contribute thelr time just as those who listen 
contribute their funds. In fact, by becoming a Sl5 
contribut.er, one becomes a pledged member of 
WAIF, and in easence, a atockholder (the dividends 
are in the ro'rm of line music) . In that case, should 
Hamilton County Prosecutor Simon Leis, who 
eought the indictment, bring to court the membera 
of WAIF· FM, to perhaps accuse them of 
contributing to perpetrating obscenity? If ao, I am 
expecting a aubpeona any day now. 

Convicting and fining WAIF-FM would have the 
effect of abutting down the atation. Thill would hurt, 
no doubt, many Gruter Area Cincinnatian• who 
con1ider WAIF quite appropriately, an ialand in the 
eea of commercial radio 'a waateland. I am lUre Mr. 
Leis would sleep oil the better with WAIF gone, 

Morek Lugowskl 

~( (~ll 

!~~rlt'i,, j_._, 

c 
~ . 

Human life amendment threatening to women 
The anU•bortion movement in this 

country, bolstered by the outcome of the 
1980 eloctiona, has launcod a new 
attack, not only on abortion rights, but 
on other reproductive freedom, as well. 

Tbe so-called " human life " 
amendments IHLAI cummUy before 
Congt'ell would outlaw the IUD 
fintrauterine device) and the safest, 
IDOIIt effective birth control pill. These 
metbodto can prevent lmplutotioa of 
the fert.lllzed egg In the untoruo, t.hio 
denylnlf it the "right w lifo." 

Tho HolmlliDornan amendment, for 
eumple, reads: 

'The JHU'fl11lOunt right to life is 
ue1t«l in .ach human IHting from 
the momeat of fertilisation 
without regard to a.p, lt«Jlth or 
condition of <hpend•ncy. " fSJ 
19/HJ 1041 
Thio HLA declareo the forUUaed 

... ., vioibla only under a microecopo 
and unknown to tbe pregnant woman, 
are pereoae entitled to complete 
conetit.u.tional protection. 

AU voroiono of the HLA could 
-wuoly endanger the life and health of 
a pregnant women. Moat do not allow 
for ending a pregnancy for any reason. 
Even abortions for pregnancies 
reoultlnlf from rape or inceet would be 
forbidden . Even thole abortiona to uve 
tho Ufo or preserve the health of the 
WODWl would not be ollowod. 

Under the HLA, if a woman hould 
have a mlocarrioce. aha could bo 
invaot.lptod w ~ bather it 
wu acddeoW or In~ Sbe could 
ba oubjact w crimi.W proeocution. 

Ul>dor tho HLA, al>:>.'1:ion would baa 
crime cluaiflod as .,.-..woditot.od murder 
In _,. otac.. andior a lolony- ln oil 
otaiM. Pbyoldaaa, t.mllr and frionda 
rbo balp • woman pt an abortion will 

Kathy Helmbock, President 
Cin. Chapter of NOW 
(National Org. For Women) 

be eubject to proeecution. 
The HLA is a fraud. Rather than 

protecting life, it threatens the vary 
aurvival of women. It ultimately means 
elimination of effective and legal birth 
control In this country. 

Don't think for a moment thi1 
ammendment doeen 't have a chance of 
bocomin1 law. It cet.alaly doeo. The 
oucceoo tho Fu Rlgbt enjoyed at the 
pnUo In November 1o proof &nO\IIh. 

Since Rapublicana took control of the 
U.S. S....ta, anu ... bortloo IOI>lton now 
head liP tho Judiciary e-m!-and ito 
oubcommitteo on the c-tltution. 

A ._ dular to raproducUve 
froadom juo~ rurfacod lut month. Since 
antl-abortioa forceo don 't yet haw the 

fuU 2/3rds vote in both hou... of 
Congre11s to pasa an amendment to the 
Conetitution, they introduood a new 
"human life" bill that requires only a 
simple majority. 

The end result is the same-end of all 
obortion, of the IUD and safest birth 
control pill-but the method io different. 

The bill propnoee w amend U.S. law 
to declare that life exists from 
cooceptioa and is covered by the word 
"person" in tho 14th Amendment w the 
Conatitution ("No etate shall deprive 
any person of life, liberty or property 
without due process of law. "I 

Identical versiona of thi11 bill were 
· introduced by Sen. Jesse Helms and 

Rep. Henry Hyde IS. 158/H.R. 900). A 
bi-partisan, bi-cameral caucua, unique in 
congresaional history, was formed Ia at 
week w push t.hio bill . Hearing• are 
being planned in Sen. Orrin Hatch's 
judiciary subcommittee. 

In the face of t.hio serious threot w 
reproductive rights, N.O .W. ia 
mobilizing a maasive campaign to stop 
both the amendment and the bill. 

N.O.W. is the largest orgonization In 
the world devoted exlusively to the 
battle for women'a right. We have a 
,graaa roots network and the political 
okiUo need w counter this right wing 
threet to women 'alive. Already, we have 
proven that, when we take on the eo
coiled "right·to-lilo" movement, wo can 
defaat them. 

ln Toledo, Ohio, Jut oprir~~. NOW 
activiatl ran tiM ret.-out· the·vote 
cempaian again1t a referendum 
rwt.rictlnlf abortion rights. Wo bolpod 
dafHt the "rilht.-to-Uf .. " two-to-Gao. 

In Colorado, an attampt w cut off 
atate fuodlna for abortiona wae 

overwhelmingly defeated by NOW 
acti.viste. 

How can you get involved? First, 
write Kentucky 's Senators WendeU 
Ford and "Dee" Huddleston in 
Washington (zip cnde 20510) and 
express your outrage that they have co
spoaaored one of the HLA 'a currently 
before Congrees (Jake Gam's SJ Reo. 
17) 

Next write to the two representatives 
serving Northern Kentucky: Rep. Larry 
Hopkine and Rep. Gene Snyder (zip 
20615). If you 're from LouioviUe, write 
w your Rep. Ron Mazzoli who has co
aponaored two HLA 'a in the House. 

EKplain in your own words what the 
Ion of modern birth control and 
abortion rights would mean to you. 
Explain w them how an H LA would ban 
the pill and the IUD (some legielatures 
need a abort lesson in Human 
Reproduction 101). 

Secondly, spread tho word. Only 
when concerned women and men rise up 
againat infringement of liberties can it 
be containod. 

Thirdly, JOin NOW . Dues 
flocalfotatelnational) are •35, with 
special SlO dues for studenta or others 
unable to pay more. Get involved in the 
Stop HLA Campaign with Cincinnati 
NOW and/or otart a chapter of your 
own. I With a minlmu of only I 0 
committed pereou. you can get one 
going at Norther, for e:umpla.) Write 
Elaanor Self, Ky. Stata Coonllnator, 613 
Floro! Tln'OCe, Loul.ovillo, 40208 0< 

Cincinnati NOW, Box 36002, zip 4523e. 
Tho tlmoio abcri. A "buman lifo" bill 

could alida thro111h Congruo t.hio 
oprlnlf. Only a mobilization of people like 
you who c:ara can pravent itl . , 

'-------- __ ._o.,j_~_._~.._ .... _-~~----------·-----4->.ll ---- ---- __ :_::_:.::::::: ___________________ ! 
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=--Letters To the Editor_f/ 
Classified lacking in taste 
To the Editor, 

In the U.ot looue (Feb. 20) of The 
Northerner, you either overlooked 
eomething or committed a gross error in 
judgement. You printed an obviously 
senseless insult. It was one small 
insertion which displayed definate lack 
of t.aste and t.act. It was crude, rude, 
sociaUy unacceptable and otherwise 
tot.ally unnecess8fy. 

As you know, the "Personal" column 
of the free classified section is probably 
the most widely read part of The 

Northerner. It should not be used for 
libeloua attacka on any one person 's 
character. 

I hope that in the ful.ure you wiU be 
aure to perform your duties as editor, 

,and to prevent a reoccurance of this type 
of miause of the paper. 1 think we all 
look forward to reading clever, witty and 
romantic messages in the "personal " 
column, without pur friends having to 
bear public defamation. (sic) 

Respectfully yours. 
Marcus E. l-Ion 

Cartoon insulting to reader 
Dear Editor: 

A cartoon appeared in your paper in 
the Friday, February 6, 1981, on page 5 
was done in very poor taste. 

As a black student attending 
Northern, I feel that the cartoon was 
very insulting and obscure. The cartoon 
had very litte if any significance to it. 

Such racial crude jokes should not be 
allowed to be printed. By you allowing 
such an obnoxious cartoon to be printed 
proves the fact that you have as little 

taste as the person who created it. 
I feel, along with many other black 

students attending Northern that an 
apology should be printed in the next 
issue of t he Northerner. T he apology 
should not be made just to the black 
studenta at Northern, but to the whole 
black race. This apology should be 
printed on the FRONT PAGE of t he 
Northerner . (sic( 

Sincerely yours, 
Ellen Harvey 

It is possible to know God 
Dear Bible Enthusiasts, 

During the first twelve yean of my 
schooling, I faithfully studied the 
Chatholic religion and the Bible. The 
Bible is a wonderful historical record of 
our cultures spiritual development up 
to, and including, the teachings of Jesus 
Christ. There is mucb to be learned from 
this book, but the Bible is not God! 

N matter what books we read, it is 
essential to love everyone if we want to 
know God personally. We must also 
forgive those who do not live good lives, 

for they simply do not 
understand- there is much confusion in 
this society. Besides, God does not only 
care about the good. he also cares about 
the bad. Remember. we are all God's 
children-even the atheists! 

Knowing God isn 't easy, but it is 
possible. Try praying or meditating on 
God, you can learn things that are not in 
any book. )sic) 

Sincerely, 
Sean Hogan 

Paradise forever on earth 
Dear Editor and Readers, 

Is it true that all good people go to 
Heaven? Many think so. In searching 
out the Bible 's view, we can find much 
evidence that indicates otherwise. 

For inst.ance, at Acts 2:34, where 
Peter was speaking to a crowd of Jews 

about David, he said 
" Actually, David DID NOT 

ASCEND TO THE HEAVENS" 
Referring to the book of Job and his 

loyalty to God despite the many ills 
Satan imposed upon him. He prayed: 

"0, that in Sheol you would 

conceal.. Keep me secret until your anger 
turns back ... set a time limit for me and 
remember me! " (Job 14:13) (Shoot is 
Hebrew- for "hell" or the " grave ".) 

If we don 't go to Heaven, then, what 
do we do? What. hope have we? 

We have God 's Kingdom, with Jesus 
Christ as King, and his 144,000 
associate rulers. (Rev 11 :15: 20:6) These 
will replace the political rulers of today. 
their corruption and ineptness, with 
righteousness and peace. (Dan 2:44) 

What about u 1 under this Kingdom? 
Po 32:29 tells uo: 
" Th.e righteous themselves will 

posseso the earth, AND THEY WILL 
RESIDE FOREVER UPON IT." 

and Ps 32:11: 
" .. . they will indeed find their 

exquisite delight in the abundance of 
peace." 

Think of it- a paradise earth and life 
forever! (sic( 

Dawn Baker 

Bible characteristics cont'd 
Dear Editor: 
XV Omissions ... that man just wouldn 't. 
make. No descriptions of how anyLhing 
looked, dressed . No attention to 
marriages or funerals ceremonies. No 
pets. No humor. No value given to sex, 
money, power, organization, art, 
intellectual brilliance, physical strength, 
art, intellectual brilliance, physical 
strength, adornment. No details about 
first 30 years of Christ 's life. What 
happened to Apostles and their families 
and to Mary? Complete unconcern about 
the things that concern men. 
XVI Literary E&cellence. It would have 
been impossible for uneducated 
fishermen, herdsmen, small-tradesmen, 
and a carpenter to have produced a 
literature far surpassing the world's 
greatest literary geniuses: What other 
book becomes more interesting, the 
more often it is read? What other book 
has become the source of inspiration for 
the worls'd greates t. music , poetry, art, 
drama and hymnology? 
XVII Answers and Solutions. Gives the 
only plausible anwers to the most 
profound questions confronting man; 
e .g. - What is man 'a true origin, 
identity, and destiny? Who is God, and 
what does he want? Addresses itself to 
the basic cause of such problems as war, 
slavery recognizing them as effects of 

man 's sinful nature. 
XVIII Portrayal of God and man. Not a 
portrayal such as man would make. 
' 'God is love" .. . Knows and cares 
infinH.ely about each of us; has become 
one of us, humiliating Himself before us 
and dying for us, has invit.ed us to 
become a part of himoelf. Are we? )sic) 

Kerry Onyett 

S.A.M. takes 
steps to stop 
discourtesy 

According to a letter to the Editor a 
S.A.M. member was criticized for being 
discourtious to a young girl at the 
concessions area. Although there is no 
excuse for this peraon 's personal 
actions, we hope this does not reflect the 
behavior of our organization as a whole. 
We were understaffed at that particular 
game. St.eps have been taken to correct 
this in Lhe future and the actions of 
those involved. (sic) 

Sincerely 
President S.A.M. 

Dougt .. Hote 
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No diets nor health food for this food iunkie 
I 've alwaya b"n known 11 a hearty 

tr.ochermao. In other wonlo, I love to eot. I woo 
never your buic picky ldd. You put It in front of me 
and, If It waan 't movlnjJ, I atilt. My family tried to 
explain my capacity for food by saying that I had 
hoUow lego. Be that ao it may, I a to my way through 
childhood with aU the guoto of that chllnlcter who 
lmowo he'o only going around once, only I went 
around twice If there woo anything left on the table 
buldea the china and oUver. 

Luaciouo deo.U mada the good old·faahloned 
way with whipped.,_.,, proceooed whlto flour and 
ougar and Iota of good, old high eholeat.erol butter 
and eggo are diocuooed in huabed, horrified toneo. 
lnotead, I 'm urged to top off my meal with a 
"aenaible" dooaert of fruit and cheeoe. Anything the 
leaot bit otlcky and aatlofying io examined ao 
though it had juot left the loving banda of Alice B. 
Toldaal 

Aa with moat youngster&, I ate what was put on 
my plato with few compleinto and got a pretty weU· 
rounded dJet, but aa soon •• I was in control of my 
own nutrition, I branched out into all aorta o" 
exceseee. I atill ate my veggiea but alwaye with an 
air of Mlf·righteouamen while eyeing the gooey 
denerta and greasy goodies waiting to be devoured. 
In ohort, I tried to do right, but I hated anything 
that waa good for me. 

Helen Tucker 
Of Jato, I've noticed they are getting to me. My 

conscience nags me day and night, making my mid· 
night snack seem like an obscenity and second 
helpings a social disgrace. I 've begun to ninch 
whenever I pass a meat counter. My brain buues 
with phraaes like choleaterol count and B-12 
deficiency. I've taken to eerreptitiously banging 
around health food stores, accepting samples or soy 
protein snacks and chewable vitamins. 

Of couroe, with time, thingo began to change. A 
oedentary lifeotyle hao altered my metaholiom and I 
find myeelf in the position of being contacted by 
Goodyear to substitute when the blimp ian 't feeling 
well. As if this were not degrading enough, Fate has 
placed me in close proximity to a coUple of health 
food addicts. They come trotting into the office 

every morning, hitching up their size 3 alecks, while 
munching on raw carrots and eunnower eeeda. They 
apend hours exchanging recipes for breads made 
from sea·weed and carob powder and extoling the 
virtues of home--made yoghurt. I could just barf!! 

Of course, these two sylpha make covert 
al.tempt.e to innuence my tastes. They trip merrily 
through the day, amiling condeocendingly at my 
liverwurst sandwich lunch, while quaffing their herb 
tea and stir frying their vege!.ablea and tofu in their 
electric wok. Believe me, I've seen better looking 
stuff protruding from the back of a Rumpke vehicJe! 

Well, I'm not going to take this lying down. If 
the Good Lord had wanted me fat-free, He 'd never 
have given me a fuJleetor sweet teeth! I 'm off to the 
nearest pizza joint for a UHnch with everything, 
then I'll drop into the local burger palace for a 
quarter·pounder with fries and a double--thick shake. 
I'll top it aU off with a double hot fudge sundae with 
nuts and the calories be damned! I wonder if I can 
get it in a brown paper bag??? 

-------

~~Mort}Jerg_!_!J1 
Edlt.or•t•Uief ..................................... Rick Dammert 
M-i• Edltcw ..... ... .... . . . ............ .. ...... Sally Swauger 
Ileal- Ma111gor .... .......................... ... ..... Bob Frey 
Adverti8iaa Maaacer .......................••....... Diane Neieer 
Aaat. Maaapog Ed./Newo ................. . .......... Kevin Staab 
Ant. M--'q Ed./Produetloa ................. .. .. George Soister 
FeaUirea Edit« ............................ . ......... Kim Adamo 
E.l«taa ... at Editor .. . . . ..... . ........... . ... . Donna Milkowski 
s,-ta Editor .......................................... Kim Gooo 
CWet ~pher . ............. , ... ... .............. Frank Lang 
O.tebook... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .... Jeannine Gallenstein 

New a: FeaturH: 
Rich Boehne, Bob Frey, Brent Mt"yer, 
Dianne Rice, Jeannine GaUenstein , 
Margaret Grove., Lisa Hegge, Mary 
King. Regina Ferrante. 
PhutM: 
Barb Barker, Mark Keller. 

Humor: 
Rich Boehne, Helen Tucker, Goldie 
Michels, Denny Rooney . 

Ado' 
CaroiM John1ton , Adam Wilson, 
lAurie Hoffman. 

George Meinhardt, Susan Reed. Scott 
Morton, Tenh Glo\'er. 

T.,.... PadcetL. Cindy Johanneman, 
Dave Lei•inc. George Clooney, Mike 
Shield a. 

Eatett.al•me•t: 
Melina Spenc.,, Greg Hatfield , 
Marek Lu,owsld. 

T1N Nort~Mraw Ia • at.,df,•t·writt .. , at-.t ••...-eel aawapapar ....... Northen 
KeaiiKky Ual"""tJ, Hlah.laDCt Hta., Ky_ Opllll- u...-ad o. the Mltorial pqea.,. 
t~ ol tiN Miton aad wrtwa aDd .,. 1t0t Mt!MN.rily Utoaa of tiM ualv__.t1, 
adaalalatratloa, faculty. •talr w ahwNot body. 

TIM NOI't.__,. I'Herv" tha ricbt l.o Rt:Ut.t. liM tyJKIIrapWcal to.a of all 
adv•tlaeataata It couiden objectlooable. 

TIM N•tlwrM:r offk.aa .,. lkated I• ,_ 210 ol tha Ualv-.lty C.ater. NKU, 
HJaht.JHI Hta.,KY. 4107&. Pho.. 292:-6210. 

Writer pokes fun at letters 

Dear Editor: 
While recently visiting in the Tri· 

state area, I became fascinated by the 
remarkable circumstance that no one at 
all cares for Rich Boehne's The 
Northerner column, " Your Momus." I 
found that phenomenon rather 
intriguing, given the fact that his 
column is as poorly written, as 
unintelligent, as disgusting, as 
immature, as infuriatingly inlipid, and 
ultimately as illiterate as any other 
successful column in The Northerner 
(except for the dazzling Entertainment 
section, whoee splendiferouely 
magnificent literacy and astonishing wit 
approach perfection.) 

To wit, I decided to research the 
prob&em a bit, and in the end I came out 
with eurprisiog results. But ftret, as the 
local INKU) custom warranto, horo ia the 
oapected quotation from the Bible laftor 
aU, every letter to the Editor at The 
Nort.henter hae to have at least one). In 
our caae, it has some application to the 
problem under consideration. From 
Book of Revelation, 13:18 we have the 
following: 

"Here is wiedom. Let him that hath 
underatanding count the number of the 
beast: for it is the number of a man; and 
hia number is Six hundred threesco~ 
and six.'' 

After a few days of unfruitful 
research, our problem was unexpectedly 
solved when a hired undercover 
!attractive) female investigator 
approached Rich Boehne and asked him: 
" What's your number, hon?" To this he 
replied "Sex, Sex, Sex!" His answer, 
given hie hillbilly diction, is phonetically 
equivalent to "666 " which is 
mathematically equivalent to "Six 
hundred three-acore and si• ". 

AU of thla meano that R.B. ia tho 

beast the Book of Revelation warned us 
about; in other words, he is Satan 
himaelf. 

Now, evaluating the incidence of 
Bible quoting on the NKU campus, 
through the uae of a oophiotlcated 
statistical analysis, we fmd that there is 
enough of Bible quoting around your 
campus to make every NKU student a 
good Christian and a half. 

It ia natural for good Christians to 
abhore the worke of Satan in any form. 
Thus this answers the question of R.B. 's 
column'o staggering unpopularity. 

Our roaeueh alao ohedo oome light 
on the puzzling queation of why God 
kicked Satan out of Heaven. The answer 
appeare to be that God simply couldn 't 
stand S.t.an's writing anymore. 

Of couree thlo leado one to ponder 
whether God io a good Chriotian, but 
that ia a difficult .-reb problem, 
worthy of a Ph.D dioaertatlon. If any of 
you, NKU otudenta, would like to upon 
graduation, pureue this line of research, 
you can do eo under my guidance if you 
enroll for graduate study at the 
Department of llm)Probabilistic 
Theology at Nunn Univeraity at Null, 
Nowhere 66666, Vatican. You can reach 
me at 1686) 666-6666. (oic) 

Without Equivocation Yours, 
Anna Mariola Laksmi, Ph.D 

Visiting Professor of llm)Probabilistic 
Theololl)' and Cybernetical Hysterics at 

Nunn 

Honorary Member of the Committee to 
Ban Caleuluo (Or At Least Make It Very 

Eaay) 

Distinguished Bearer of the Order of 
Asymptotic Assumptions About 

Androgynoue Anchovies. 
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Adams Will DT. Jameo A. Ramage, profoesor Hunt, a pioneer merchant of early 

direct D.C. 

workshop 
NKU business professor Dr. 

David R. Adams will be one of the 
workshop directors at the Business 
Information Systems Curriculem 
Development Conference Workshop. 
March 13, in Washington, D.C. 

Dr . Adam s, who teaches 
information systems, said the 
conference has two goals. "The short 
r&n-'fe obiective is to establish a 
model undergraduate curriculum for 
developing business application 
programmer/analysts during the 
1980 's. Of a more long range nature is 
the development of Business 
Information Systems as a viable, but 
separate, curricular field in computer 
education," he explained. 

"An article in the May 1980 issue 
of 'Dat.a Management ' stated the 
academic world is producing only one 
six th the number of qualified 
computer personnel required by 
industry.'' 

Meade to teach at 

grant conference 

Dr. Roger Meade, director of 
research, grants and cont.ract.s at 
NKU, will be one of the instructon at 
an upcoming conference on 
"Developing Proposals for Federal 
Grants.'' 

Meade will join two others from 
Princeton University and Sweet 
Briar College at the seminar March 
15-17, in Arlington, Virginia. 

"The conference is especially 
designed for higher educational 
professiona ls for etimula tin g, 
deve lop ing, proceeaing a n d 
submitting grant propoeals from 
university faculty," said Meade. 

''It io oepecially focuoed on federal 
grants, with all their particular 
requirement.," added Moede, "Witb 
a new adminietration taking over in 
Washington and tight. curbs on 
federal apending likely, more 
knowledge and know·how than ever 
before io needed to got a project 
funded. " 

Wheeler to attend 

science seminar 
History professor Dr. Macel M. 

Wheeler will participate in a National 
Science Foundation short course: 
Food, Energy and Society, at the 
UniversiLy of Dayton. February 23 
and 24. 

The NKU instructor attended a 
like course in the fall at the Ohio 
school. The two-day seminar affords 
an opportunity for the 
communications of new knowledge, 
new advances and new technique& 
directly to college teachers and 
provides clauroom utilization 
information on the material. 

NKU prof. edited 

and prefaced book 

on Lexington, Ky. 

of history at Northern, recenUy Ledngton. 
edited and prefaced a book by Joy " In the biography of Hunt I 
Carden of Lexington called Music In became involved in the study of what 
IA•Ington Before 1840. it was like to Uve in Lexington then,'' 

ooid Ramage. "I Jeoroed a good dooi 
The Lexington-Fayette County about Lexington during tbat time." 

Historic Commhndon. publisher of Holman HemUton, past chairman 
Carden 'a book, chose Ramage of the Publication Committee for the 
because of his put re8eMCh of cornmision and director of Ramage 's 
Lexington during that time period. doctoral study at the University of 

Ramage, who earned his doctorate Kentucky, was reaponslble for 

'
-----------at the University of Kentucky, wrote recommending Ramage to the 

hie dieaertat.ion on John Weeley commission. 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 
A MARTIN RANSOHOFF PRODUcnON 
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Wrinm by RONNI KERN EX«Unve Produur RIOIARD ST. JOHNS ~ 
.,._.=.."""""""-""""' Produced by MARTIN RANSOHOFF & RALPH BAKSHJ Dm:cted by RALPH BAKSHI 0[]1 ~~I"~ 

Opening at Selected Theatres Near You. 
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~TIIE~NORTHE~RN~ER ~P'Hdoz,~ F:l:nwz 17:;:;::;;;;, 1181 Black H isto rv Month Closes 
In The Classroom, 

Improvements needed for NKU's black students 
by Dianne H . Rice 
N«t.hf!rner Reporter 

Black atudents on campus number only 60, and 
according to Derek Edwards. president of the Black 
United Student Union, minority students face 
problema white students do not normally encounter. 

" I 've been here for four yean, and it seema the 
number of black students has decreased every 
year," Edwards said. 

"There ia no retention of black s tudents." 
Edwards said. '' It 's a revolving door type problem.'' 

"Studente come t.o Northern mainly because of 
the low tuition and the fact it ia a commuter 
college," he added. " But because of the low number 
of black studenta already enroUed, they feel 
uncomfortable because of the insensitivity of many 
white professors towarde black students. Black 
students then leave and carry negative feelings 
back to the community." 

" It appears there is no effort made to make the 
students feel they are as much a part of the 
university as everyone else," Edwards stated. " For 
instance, the foreign students have an international 
coffee hour twice a month." "NKU's l it t le f ishing hole?" 

Terrell Wmfrey, a non-student, v1s1ted the campus 
hand at f1sh1ng m Lake lnfenor. (Barb Borker photo) 

Edwards said the black students are not asking 
for the type of coffee hour the international students 
have, but they feel many things could be done to 
make themselves feel more at ease. have, only 59 American Black students are enrolled 

at Northern," Scholes said. 
geared to the minority student," Scholes said. 

"For example, an office with a minority advisor 
could be set up to act as a buffer between black 
students and the administration, as well as act as a 
counMlor," Edward• said. "It 's hard for a black 
student to relate to a white advisor." 

"We're also working with the Black United 
Student Union, " he added. "We've set up a meeting 
with Mr. Edwards and others from the union to 
meet wiLh Dr. AlbrighL, NKU presidenL." 

Courses such as Afro-American History and 
Geography of the Third World were offered in the 
!aU of 1980 and spring of 1981 respectively, 
according to Scholes. In addition •. courses such as 
History of Minorities in the United States. Black 
Literature in Elementary Schools, and Major Black 
American Writers were offered last year. 

" More clasaea geared for black students could be 
added to the curriculum,' ' he continued. " We also 
need a place for workshops and to set up places for 
speakers to discuss the concerns of black students." 

Dr. Gene Scholea, university vice president, aa.id 
be has asked the affirmative action coordinator, 
Kim Henn-y, to puL together a propooal to 
evaluate the needs of minority atudents. 

"The vice president of the Black United Student 
Union has visited si.I area high echools with us to 
help in the recruitment of black students. Lt. 
Ramona Harriaon, of the ROTC, is also helping us 
with the recruitment of minority students," Scholes 
added. 

Although Scholes said be feels the university has 
not been as successful aa they would like in the 
matter of recruitment of minority students, the 
university will continue to recruit minority 
students. 

"The university is very interested in responding 
to the needs of minority studenta," Scholes said. " I 
hope we will all be made more aware of 
opportunities available for everyone, whether or not 
those opportunities are offered at 'traditionally 
black and white univeraities'.'' 

" We'll then respond to those needs and make 
any improvenienta needed," Scholes said. 

"We're very concerned with the recruitment of 
minority students since. from the information I "We'll continue in our efforts to offer classes 

"I also hope that the students' freedom of choice 
of a university will alwaya exist even after the 
impact of the Council of Higher Education 
desegragation plan," Scholes concluded. 

Unique Matthews commands standing ovation 
by Kevba Staab 
N~NewtEditor 

Autha., poet and musician David 
Matthews presenl.a a program that 
begins as an event truly out of the 
ordinary and culminates Mth a standing 
ovation. 

Matthewa, the only penon ever to 
win the National Poem of the Year 
award twice, addreaaed a crowd of 
approldmately 75, February 24, •• part 
of NKU's observance of Black History 
Month. Tho Black United Studonta 
Organization and the Univeraity Center 
board oponaored the p......,ntation. 

Matthew• It cortainly a unique poet 
with an elaborate o~man show. He 
ueea lighta, muaic, propa and coetumea 
to inl«pret hit poetry. 

Matthews entered the Univonity 
Center Theatre "-ted in a oearlot and 
white hooded robe,as a atrobe light 
flickered and taped music played in tho 
background. From there, be recited 
oeveral of his poems u "food for tht 
mind," including hit two award wlllning 

aelect.ions. 
" America Ain 't You Got No Shame" 

won in 1973 and pertains to injuRicea 
by .aciety. It ia based on the criticism of 
Marlon Brando for allowing an Indian 
girl to reject his Oscar for BesL Actor in 
The Godfather. 

"They Say Bicentennial But We are 
the Ones that Overcame, Can You Got 
to That?" won in 1976 and examines 
black achievements and America 's 
injustices against blacks. 

Mattbewa performances place heavy 
emphaaia on audience participation. For 
" Bicentennial," ho portraye<> a f~re-&nd· 
brimatone preacher and transformed the 
audience membera into a congregation 
of a Baptist church in Miasiaaippi. 

Aa tho 90-minute spectaclt ended 
Mth "Tho Time Hu Como," Mattbewa 
I It the otqe dillllUited ao an old man, 
oymbolizlng tho pasaage of time. 

Matthowo ' poem, "the fool of 
Feeling" epitomizes his role u a poet of 
t ling, " I can eopouoo and upross 
feelings on many, many thought&." 

Matthews said he lives in three 
IOcietiea: white society, black society 
and the eociety of eelf. 

.. The message here after my 
performance ia the key to opening the 
door to self. To self awareness, to 
produce, to do anything. AU you have to 
do is be willing," aaid Matthews. 

Matthews has been a professional 
artist for the last eight years. He has 
had 10 to 12 performers with him, but 
decided to pursue a solo career in the 
laat year because " It all started with me 
in the beginning. It all boiled down to 
Mil. That's where you have to opend the 
majority of th• time, exploring tho mind. 
If you advance the mind, you advance 
you18ell." 

The Dayton, Ohio, native baa an 
ambitioua goal. " lt 'o going to Broadway 
to be the longest running on~man, on~ 
act ehow in history," he explained. 

Matthews has already had two 
coUecUons of poetry publiohed: the feel 
of FeeUoa In 1976, and Time Briaga 
About a Cba"'le In 1980. A third book.1 

M-o. is scheduled for publication in 
Septamber, 1981. 

Northern had two other promineot 
lecturers on campus thia week. 

John Ciardi, former poetry editor of 
Saturday Review, addreaeed the topic, 
" Challenging Examination of the 
Current Stata of Our Language" before 
an estimated crowd "o!200, February 23, 
in the University Center Theatre. 

Ciardi, who wrote a well·known 
translation of Dante 's DiviDe Comedy, 
spoke to a capacity audience February 
24 in Landrum 110 on "Contemporary 
Writera' Uees of the Paat." 

W.F. Abboushi, profeasor of poUtical 
acience at the University of Cincinnati, 
spoke February 23, on "The Need for a 
Now American Policy in the Middle 
Eaat.'' 

Abboushi, who baa written eeveral 
books and articles on Middle Eastern 
iaauea and politics, spoke before a crowd 
of about 65 people. Ho has also 
conducted extenaiveresearch while 
travelling in the Middle East. 
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SoftiJal 

Jane Scheper, a no. Kentucky 
native, played basketball and 
volleyball at Villa Madonna Academy 
and later at Mt. St. Joseph 's College. 
With a B.S. in Physical Educetion, 
Scheper went on to coach buketball 
and volleyball at Notre Dame 
Academy for three yean. She 
completed her Maatere degree at 
Eastern Kentucky University in 
1977. From there ohe journeyed to 
Marquette, Michigan where ebe 
spent one year as head volleyball 
coach at Northern Michigan 
University. Sc.heper 'e ties to northern 
Kentucky brought her home •• coach 
of the Noreewomen volleyball and 
ooftball oquads in 1978. KWIC 
champion1hip• in both sportl 
highlighted her firat year as coach at 
Northern. 

Golf 

Firat year golf coach Jack Merz 
will rely on his 23 years aa a 
profeasional golfer when he 
undertakea his first coaching position 
thia apring here at NKU. 

Merz, a 49-year-old Moscow, Ohio 
reaident and golf pro at Ft. Mitchell 
O>unt.ry Club, replaeea Rev. Ralph 
.Hopkins aa Northern '• head coach. 

Althoullh thio will be Merz 's first 
attempt at coaching a golf team, he 
haa an ample amount of u:perience to 
hie credit. 

Sine. 1965, he hu been head pro 
at four area country clube, including 
hie current poaition at Pt. MitchelJ, 
and i1 a paat. president of the 
Cincinnati ehapl.ar of \he PpA. 

• """"· ~"'·'·' Tid~ .... 
Tennis 

~r 

Roger Klein , Northern 
Kentucky's " Mr. Tennis " baa 
contributed an ineet.imable amount to 
NKU aa well as t.o northern Kentucky 
in general. At head coach at Bellevue 
High School, Klein 'a tennis teams 
compiled a phenomenal record of 419 
wins and 98loasea from 1943 to 1974. 
In addition, Klein helped found tho 
KHSAA state tennis tournament and 
authored the fJrat KHSAA tennio 
rule1. 

Klein retired from Bellevue in 
1974, but waa coaxed out of 
retirem nt by NKU Athletic Director 
Dr. Lonnie Davia in 1975. Klein alao 
coecheo tha Noroewomen tennio team 
and currently raaldea in Highland 
Helghta with hfao wift1 VMa11, 

'r 

" . 

' Bill Aker is hoping to lead his 
team to ita eecond regional title in 
three yean aa he begina his lOth year 
ae the Norsemen 'a head baseball 
coach. 

Aker, who founded NKU baseball 
in 1972, coached the first Norsemen 
athletic team to compete in an NCAA 
tournament in 1977 when the Norse 
ranked oa high as fifth in the nation. 
In addition, the NorMmen finished 
oecond in the Greet Lakes Regional 
and Aker earned the honor of Great 
Lakaa Region Coach of the Year. 
Aker went on to be named Coach of 
the Yaar again in 11179. 

A Ufw long raaident of northern 
KentUcky, Aker residea in Covington 
with his wilt, Julia, who eoaeheo 
aoftball at Holm High School, and 
dHIIHh hlr«t, Bob and Vbnnhl: ''"" 
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Dan Coleman, who may see some ocflon m the No. 1 spot th1s year, pract1ces 
h1s form at the Northern Kentucky Racquet Club. (Fronk long photo) 

Norsemen rally for 
best tennis season yet 

by Sally Swauger 
Northlrner Manqinc Edic.or 

With a nickname like " Mr. Tennis" 
and 38 years of coaching experience 
behind him, you can be sure coach Roger 
Klein knows what he's talking about 
when it comes to his men's tennis team. 

This season, Klein's sure that team is 
one of his fmeat. 

"I expect to have our best year," he 
said. "We look pretty good eo for." 

While the team hao had to contend 
witb tho looa of only two players this 
1e1110n, even that hu made things a 
little tougher, according to Klein. 

The graduation of last year 's No. 1 
sing to. player, Steve Zaeh, left no 
monumental gop on tbo aqWid, but tbo 
untimely death of Tony Cirrincione (In 
on auto occident lost IIO!Delter) did. 

" I'd picked Tony up after Todd 
Clomento (tbe Kentucky hish school 
singloo champion] oignod with Eastern, 
and wo were expectins good tbinga out 
of him," Klein remorkod. "You juot 
con 't pick eomobody oloe up after that. I 
won't be able to recruit untll next fall." 

Tho veteran coacb, however, who 
begins hie tizth aeaaon at the 
Noroomon'o helm, io quite pleased witb 
what ho'o sot and for good reoeono. 

ReturnJns for NKU thio -- ia 
aophomon Dave Henaley. Henaley, a 
Princeton High School sraduate and a 
former high ochool AU-American, opent 
o good port of loot yeor In tbo No. 1 
olnsloo spot and will be a vital port of 

Dote 

Mar. 7 
Mor. 8 

Mar. 9 
Mor. lO 
Mor. ll 
Mar. 12 
Mar. IS 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 24 
Mar. 28 
Mor. 30 
Apr. I 

1981 Teanlo Shodulo 

Opponent 

at Florida Southern 
Now York-Albany 

at Altamonte, Fla. 
at Stetson 
at Tampa 

at Eckord CoUego 
at St. Leo CoUoge 

at Belmont Abbey CoUogo 
MOREHEAD 

at Loui1vllle 
MARSHALL 

DAYTON 
EASTERN KY. 

the men's team. 
Other vaJuable acquisitions to the 

starting positions are newcomer Joe 
O'Dwyer, the Irish Junior Champion; 
junior Rick Schuster, seniors Dan 
Coleman, Tom Melvin and Jim Dixius. 

Dixiua, and his twin brother Jeff, 
who may also play some for the 
Norsemen, were coached by Klein at 
BeUevue High School and ore finally 
" bock togetber after aU these years." 

At preaatime, doublet team• had not 
boon decided bocouoe challense matches 
were atill underway. 

Although Klein is not one to spare 
any praite for hi• team, he believes their 
lack of doptb could possibly be o burden. 

"Overall, the outlook ia good," ho 
uid. " We're hurting some at the 
bottom, but tbo otbor players who oro 
oxperloncod con pick up." 

In two woeko tbesquad heado ooutb 
whore tbey'U got o lint-hand taste of 
oprins competition at Florida Southern, 
March 7. 

"They've (southern ochoola) played 
four or five motchoa olreody," Klein 
admitted. "But wo'vo sot o lot of 
ontbuoloom and wo 're ready to SO·" 

Aa for tho rest of tho team's 
ochodule, which opens at homo osolnot 
Morehead on March 18, tho coocll 
deacrlbod It oa one of tbolr "blgsoot" 
over, pitting tho Norsemen ogoloot 
ochoola ouch •• tbo Unlvoroity of 
Kentucky, Eaatern and "a lot of 
Division I teoroo. " 

Apr. 2 
Apr. S 

Apr. 4 
Apr. 8 
Apr.9 
Apr. IS 
Apr. 15 
Apr. 16 
Apr. 17 
Apr. 18 
Apr. 21 
Apr. 25 
Apr. 26 

WRIGHT STATE 
in Charleston, W. Va: 

Virginia Tech 
Charleston 
DENISON 

at Cincinnati 
XAVIER 

at Centre CoUego 
LOUISVILLE 

6-Team Diviaion II 
Tourney at Dayton, Oh. 

at Bellannine 
YOUNGSTOWN 

KENTUCKY 

Coeck: Roger Kloln 
1880 Roeord : 11 -6 

Your Guide To NKU 
Spring Sports 

"' U> 
NKU's softball team hop~ng for 
third straight state championship 
by Korea Bleser 
N..,..,._Sporta._.._ 

It there ia a way to improve on two 
atote titles and a 47 and 6 record In two 
MUOns? Softball coach Jaoo Scheper 
hopes aha and her Noraewomen can do 
just that this oeooon. 

This year, Scheper said abo plana to 
guide her teoro to o third atota 
champlooahip, o regional championship 
and an invitation to the National 
Tournament. 

Last year, the Noreewomen were 
-..nd in tho region, losing to North 
Carolina State (Rolaigh). No notional 
tournament woo hold during tho 1980 
oofthall -aon, but thlo yeor on 
invitational notional tournomont hoo 
boon oot up. It will be hold In Roloigh on 
May 15. 

Coach Jane Schaper swots o few bolls to 
some of her players dunng o recent proc· 
liCe on Regents Hall (Sorb 8orker photo) 

The women face a 17-ga.me regular 
season ochodule beginning witb road 
trip to Florido over aprins break. Th•re 
tbey will so up ogolost teams, according 
to Scheper, that will provide good, 
etron.g competition. 

" Wo will be playing o total of 14 
gorooo, two per doy, while we oro In 
Florido," Scheper said. ''Then wo have o 
tluw-woek break before our IMIOn 
atorto. Thio will give uo tlmo to work on 
tbingo that didn't look so eharp In 
Florido." 

While in Florido, NKU will open 
ogolnot Georgia Tech. Tho team tben 
loovoo for GoinMvWe, Florido whore 
tboy will ploy Auburn, Florida and tho 
Unlvonlty of Florida. From there tho 
Noroowomen will travel to Stetson 
Unlvortlty, tho Univoroitlee of Soutb 
Florida, and finally, Lake City 
Community Collose. Alons with tbo 17 
membora oo tho team and ~. 
volun- uelatont coach Steve Meier 
will make tho trip. 

Tho nut 1omo for tho Noroowomen 
will be throe wooko later ogianot tho 
Unlvorolty of Kentucky. Scheper boo 
not ruled out otlff compotltloo from 
othon In tho otat.o, ouch u Morehead 
and tbo Unlveroity of LouloviUo. 

LoulavWolo tho only otber Division I 
school beaidea Nortborn In tho atata In 
softball. Scheper said both homo and 
away games hove been scheduled 
against Louisville. At tho ond of tho 
-SOn tho team witb thO boot record 
ogalnat the other will then so oo to tho 
regionalo. 

" In eooo of o t1o botwoon uo, o playoff 
will be hold during tho etate tournament 
of tho Dlvioion II and Ill ochoola," 
oxploinod Scheper. "The Regional 
tournomont will IDclude u teom1 from 
ali tbree cllvioiono. An invitation to tbo 
Notlo.._to will be hasod on tho team'• 
eeaaon record." 

( 
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Southern tour not all fun and games for hitters 

( 

by KlmG
N..u..n- 8poN E<bl« 

Sprina breek io a time for robbina your 
bank occount, headina for Florido, ocorchina 
in the oun ond drlnkina youraelf into oblivion, 
unlaoo you oro o booeboll ployer h""' at 
Northern. 

Although hood boseboll cooch Bill Akor 
and company will travel to Florida over spring 
brook, it io not for "fun and aomeo" (at lout 
not in the eenae we usually th.ink of). 

For the paat six or seven yean the 
Norsemen have traveled IJOuth over spring 
break to heflin their oeaoon. Aker explained 
tho Southern Tour io a vital part of tho 
Norsemen 'a eeason. 

"We have to 10 oouth and play those teamo 
if we want to be considered as a national 
contender," be commented. 

should improve as the eeuon procruees, he 
added. 

Offenoively, tho Noreeman will rely grooUy 
on catcher-first baseman Steve Kellam, who 
returns foUowing a aea10n of academic 
ineliflibility. Kellam hi~ 13 homeruno In 24 
gameo during the loll pro-oeaoon, and beflino 
the spring season with a .554 career alugina 
percentage. According to Aker, " If we're 
going to reaUy be successful, Kellam has to 
lead us in homeruns and RBI 's." 

Other key figures in the Norsemen '• 
oflonoive attack should be ohortoto;> Jim 
Brady, who had a .419 average last year, and 
Ali Reflion ieftfioider Mike Roe, a .365 hitter 
last year who stole 26 basee in ae many 
attempto, Aket continued. 

Rounding out t he otorting lineup will be , 
catcher Todd Aoalon; oecond booeman John . 
Higdon ; third baseman Ed Meiman ; 
centerfielder Mark Conradi; and rightfieider 
Mike Raloton. Ted Bradford will ahara the 
duties with Asalon and Kellam at flnt base 
and behind the plate, as well as a designated 

Here 
She 

Comt:ts! 

From hts spot on the 
Ft. Thomas Armory 
boseboll held, Tony 

Tho Southern Tour consloto of 22 gomeo 
over an !!-day period. Akor uploined moot of 
NKU'o opponent have been playing year 
round and, overall, eouthern teams are uaually 
otronger during tho firot month and a half of 
the eea10n. " However, we 're still hoping for a 
bettor than .500 nM:Ord in Florido," be 
continued. · 

hitter pooition. ,-----------....JI.IIII-~..,._...,.;;a. IIYIIKII....,:.I..-
Newcomers on the team include pitchers 

Keith Thornsberry (tranofer), Ed Ruot, Tom 
Hanoon (Edwardoville), Greg Stanoberry 
(Dixie), Jeff Bucher (LaSollo) and Dick 
Boothe; infielder Mark Moevea (tr«nofer); 
outfielders Mike Workman (Simon Kenton), 
Steve Bowling (Beechwood) and Paul Ritter 

The bulk of tho Noroemen'o pitching otoff 
returns this aeaaon and accord.ing to Aker, 
that ohould be the team'o otrong point. Akor 
said he is looking for strong perfonnances 
from sophomore Mark James, last year's 
number one pitcher with a 6·2 record and an 
ERA of 1.83. 

" Derek Ed warda (3-4, 4.39 ERA) and Steve 
Yenser (1-4, 2.48 ERA) abould aloo have aood 
years for us," Aker commented. 

Aker'a biggaat loo .. a will be All Reflion 
third baoeman Larry Pienina and All Reflion 
firot booeman Matt Geialer. Because of tblo, 
Aker oald defonoe ia the team'a weakDeaa. 
However, the team boo not been able to get In 
much ac~ual playing time ao tho dofanoe 

(St. Henry). 
The Norsemen will be bidding for their 

second regional title in three years and Aker 
said he plans to improve greatly on last year 'e 
28-22 record. 

"Our schedule consists of 75 games, with 
the weather the way it is we'll probably get in 
55 of thooe gamoa," Aker atotod. 

" We're ohooting for 40 wins out of those 55 
gamea. We moy not get them, but that'o what 
we're a1mina for," be added with a omilo. 

1981 Baoeball Schedule 

Date Opponent 

Mar. 9·15 Southern Tour 
Mar. IS at Hanover 
Mar.20 at Morehead 
Mar. 22 EASTERNKY 
Mar. 23 at BeUarmine 
Mar. 24 GEORGETOWN 
Mar. 26 LOUISVILLE 
Mar. 28 XAVIER 
Mar. 29 ST. JOSEPH 
Apr. I at Xavier 
Apr.3 at Ohio U 
Apr. 4 KYWESLEYAN 
Apr.5 KYSTATE 

Apr. 6 CIN. BIBLE 
Apr. 8 THOMAS MORE 
Apr. IO at Louisville 
Apr.l2 I.S.U. EVANSVILLE 
Apr.l3 at Ky. St.ate 
Apr. l5 BELLARMINE 
Apr. l7 at Thomas More 
Apr. l8 CIN. BIBLE 
Apr. 20 MOREHEAD 
Apr.22 at Ky. Wesleyan 
Apr.25 atU.C. 
May4 CENTRE 
May7 WRIGHT STATE 
MayS INDIANA CENTRAL 

AU dates are double-headers 
Coech: Bill Aker 
1980 Record : 28·22 

Golfers look ahead to prosperous season 1981 Softball Schedule 

Date Oppoeeat 

Mar. & 
Mor. 8 

Mar. 9 
Mor. IO 
Mor. ll 
Mar.l2 
Mor. l3 
Apr. I 
Apr. 2 
Apr. 3 
Apr. 7 
Apr . 
Apr. IO 
Apr.ll 
Apr.l7 

Apr. 21 
Apr. 25 

at Georflia Tech 
at Gainesville, Fla: 

Au bum 
Flori do 
Florido 

atStetoon 
at South Florida 

at Central Florida 
at Lake City Comm. College 

at Kentucky 
BEREA 

EASTERN KY. 
LOUISVILLE 

8 MOREHEAD 
N.C. Stoto Invitational 

at Raleigh, N.C. 
at Morehead, Ky.: 

Morehead 
CampbeUoviUe 

at Louisville 
KWIC Division I Champ. 

at Lexington, Ky. 
May 7 AIAW Regional Tournament 
May 8 at Milligan, Tenn. 
May 15 A lAW National Tournament 

a~ Raleigh, N.C. 

AU dotoo ore doubleheadaro 
Co.c:h: Jono Scheper 
1980 Rac:ord: :J0.6, KWIC Chlll'lplou, 
ReciODal Ruo..,.....p. 

by SoU,y Swanger 
Nor1hwntr M•nq;inc Editor 

Under the direction of firot-yoar 
cooch, Jack Men:, a predominanUy 
young men 'o golf toam will hood fO< tho 
ooutbem ,_... of !..aka Pork, G--.Pa 
in order to get in a few mon1 practice 
roundo before tho -oon opener tha end 
of next month. 

" We'll juat be playing on the C>OUrMO 

down there, working on our games 
before the toumamento a tort," he oald. 

Tbe men 'o official oeaaon beflino 
March 26 at Shorter College in Rome, 
Oaorflia. 

Although M erz haa only been with 
the Norsemen'• a few months, hia years 
of experience (23) In the ,olf profeooiop 
enable him to predict a aucceasful 
aeaeon. 

"I think we 'U do fine," he remarked. 
" All the guyo are at leaot capable of 
ohooting por and laat week they played 
rool well." 

Tbe guyo Men: opoke of, who civo 
him confidence enough to vi1ion 
proeperoua montha ahead, are junion 
Daryl Hartig, Phil Hamm, Jerry 
Hollenkamp and Dave Macko ; 
oophomorao Jerry Schott and Jeff 
Chadwick and tho lone oaniO< of tho 
group, Paul Hill. 

While the aboenco of "top amateur" 
Stan Bickel (academically inoliflible) thio 
eemeeter ia unfortunate for the team, 
each remainina player hao had adequate 
playing experience and ha1 won 
individual tournaments in their own 
riabt. 

Thlrd·year toom member Hartig, a 
graduate of Campbell County High 
School, will oervo aa the oquod 'a captain 
thla eeuon. 

"Darvl'o a rool hard worker. Ho 'o 
been improving hio game oll winter long 
at Golden Tee (Golf Cantor)," Mon. aaid 
of hia No. I player. "Ho'o put more into 
it than onybody eloo." 

The newcomer coach has equally 
hiah hopeo for tho reot of hlo contondero, 
oll of whom he acknowledged have 
proven their abilitiea during practice 
thio year. 

"Everyone io capable of playina well . 
lt 'o ell according to how hard they work 
on their gamea thio opring ao to how 
they'D do," oald Merz. 

A1 fOl' the aprin.a aeaeon, Men is 
eomewhat apprehenaive about hia 
oquod'o oouthern competition. 

"Sprina ia reolly tongh on ua," ha 
admitted. "Southern ocboolo havo 
played oll winter long and we're only 
beglrullng." 

While Merz '1 outlook on the 
upcoming io a pooltive ooo, he pointed 
out the Noreemen will have to work hard 
for any giOI')' they may deoire. 

" We've upgraded tho ochedule, " be 
oald. " It'll be a litUo bit tougher." 

191JI Golf Schedule 

Date Opponent 

Mar. 6 to Mar. 16 
Mar. 26 

Southern Tour 
at Shorter CoUege 

Invitational 
at Cumberland CoUego 

Invitational 
Southeastern Collegiate 

Invitational 
ot Lake Dark, Ga. 

at Virginia T"Ch 
Invitational 

at Xavier Invitational 
NKU INVITATIONAL 

Mar. 27 
Mar. 30 

Apr. ll 
thru 
Apr. l4 
Apr. l7 
Apr. IS 
Apr. 20 
Apr.21 

Co.c:b: Jack Morz 
1980 Roeord: 48-24 J 
-------J 
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Sports, School and a Husband 

Versatility the key to Shafer's hectic schedule 
b:rX......Illotl• 
N-_..~ 

To oay ooftball player Sancl:r Shafer lo • buoy 
penon would be an undentatement. The junior 
phyaical education major Ia on the 10 more than the 
average etudent at Northern. 

Beoldeo carrying 1 Ill-hour cloaa load, Shafer 
workl two joba, coaches, and attends eoftball 
practice everyday. If that ian't enough, abe married 
in May of last year and now has a husband and an 
apartment to consider. 

As outgoing and busy as she Is, 
Shafer considers herself to be a 
" housewife type who likes to be home 
for dinner." 

During the fall, ahe io bead coach of Wyoming 
High Scbool'e junior vanity volleyball team and 
assistant coach to the varsity. She plana to coach a 
girls' 10ft ball team this summer. From her current 
coachinJ[ duliea, Shafer has ~tained experience and a 
chance to develop her own future coaching style. 
Eventually, Shafer said she wants to teach school 
and coach as a living. 

'' I would want the girls to have a good time, but 
1 would also want them to know who is boss," sAid 
Shafer. "I think it 'a important that they have 

no-t for mo but not to be afraid to como to me 
with a problem. A. a cooch, , I would otnu the 
fund&m8ntaJa of the game." 

When she isn't in clua, Shafer worka at NKU 
during the week in the eampue recreation 
department. On Saturday• ehe works at a 
McDonalde in Cincinnati. It don, according to 
Shafer, get to be very buey for her at timee. 

" My day oUtrto at 6:30. I'll get to school by 8:00 
and. depending on softball practice, I might not get 
home until after 7:00," Shafer saJd. "Then I have to 
take care of the apartment, dinner and homework." 

A a outgoing and busy as she is, Shafer conaiders 
herself to be a "housewife type who likes to be home 
for dinner." In a few years, according to Shafer, her 
career as teacher and coach will not be as important 
as starting a family. 

To many. all her activities might interfere with 
married life. But that 's not so, according to Shafer. 
She credita her hue band and marriage ao a big part 
in being active. " Being married baa helped me a 
lot," explained Shafer. "Befon, I would alway• 
want to see Bob, my huoband, every night. That 
interfered with my school work. Now 1 get a lot 
more done because 1 know he'll be there." 

The rightfielder Is looking forward to the team's 
upcoming trip to Florida, but aees one drawback. 

"I love ooftbaU, " she said with a smile. "But I 
know I 'll miss my husband." 

~cAMPUS RECREATION NOTES-----.. 
The Intramural Basketball Art 's Team 

Tournament Results from Sunday. Bottom Division 
February 22, are: 

Clue AAAA tournament 

Alumni Originals 
Lobst.erbacks 

Neutron "Bombers" 
Seagram a 

Preferred Stock 
King 's Court 

The Over The Hill Gang 
Sunday Schoolers 

Clan AAA Toumament 

King of the Quarto 
Caple Crusadera 

Chaoe Law-Second Year 
Backboard Buoting 

Pro-Phalistlcs 
Saddle Club Seven 

Muff Divers 
Sunbuca 

Ct ... AA Toumament 

Harvard Medical School 
Wtidy·Hooto 

More Fun with Hat & Wiech 
Confederet.es 

Class A Tournament 

65 Tau Kappa Epsilon No.I 
54 Tau Kappa Epsilon No.2 

73 The Force 
59 Philosophical Foxes 

78 Beta Phi Delta 
61 TheHoods 

61 Leapin Lizards 
59 Pi Kappa Alpha 

76 
51 

65 
62 

55 
46 

62 
44 

88 
84 

56 
42 

The Force 
Chase Bombadiers 

Puma'e 
Leapin Lizard& 

Resistors 
The Wind 

The Aesthetics 
ThaNerds 

Jammers 
NoReepect 

ChaoeLawNo.2 
Bote Phi Delta 

Alumni Mixers 
Tau Kappa Epsilon No.I 

52 
50 

42 
35 

36 
33 

37 
24 

50 
83 

34 
28 

46 
89 

40 
87 

69 
57 

66 
58 

49 
16 

46 
87 

Pikes 
Low Budget 

53 Ace'o 
~ Buckeye'• 

Buckeye's 
Last Five 

49 
85 

49 
28 

Reeulta frnm the Thuroday night 
Basketball league are: Nagees 19 

15 
The Resistors 
The Aesthetics 

Pro-Phalistics 
Harvard Medical School 

TheHoodo 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

Puma's 
Deer Hunters 

Rainbow Connectors 
49 
41 Ace's 

Top Ten 
53 
40 Nagees 

Laat Five 
47 
45 TopTon 

Rainbow Con.nectora 
41 
88 Nagees 

Buckeye'• 

47 
23 

45 
25 

32 
23 

47 
87 

Men 'a: Intramural Basketball results 
frnm Saturday, February Zi , are: 

Rainbow Connectors 
Last Five 

40 
18 

Cha10LawNo.2 
Philoaophlcal Fono 

The Gang 
The Wind 

Weidy-Hooto 
Low Budget 

40 
30 

47 
45 

44 
41 

Resulta of Women's Intramural 
Buketball gameo played February 10, 
through February 24 an: 

Buckeye'• 
Tap Ten 

34 
18 

................ 
The laot entry data for the Men'o 

Badminton Singles and Doublet 
Tournament ie Wednesday, March • and 
play begino on Monday, March 16. 
Contact the Campuo Rec:natlon Office, 
2nd floor of Regenta Hall, or call 
292·6197. 

Tho Intramural Co-ree Volleyball 
Leagueo will be played on Tueoday and 
Thursday afternoon• (noon-1 p.m. 
beginning March 17) and Thuroday 
evenlngo (7, 8, 9 p.m. beginning March 
19), Tho laat ~ntry data Ia WOIIneoday, 
Marc!> 4 . 

.. oV•o •JOOJ J ...................... ,_. ...... ,, '-'''••'• 
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On Speaking Up 
Priday, February 11. 1181 THE NORTHEftNER. II 

"Lost Cause Review" 
offers another 'voice' 

by Rick Dammert. 
Norlhernet' fo.::ditor 
"We should not be concerned with 
thinking man, but rather man 
thinking. "-A Wally Walton 
paraphrase from a Ralph Waldo 
Emerson poem. 

Paul King and Gary " Wally '" WallOn 
assemble and produce NKU's "other" 
student news pubHcation, The Lo8t. 
Cause Review, and fancy their 
newspaper, "the printed soapbox for 
post illit.erates." 

Fruatrat.ed at contemporary mass 
media 's failure to expound upon the 
issues they considered crucial, (the lost 
causesl. King and Walton , self· 
proclaimed watchdogs of our society, 
published the first edition Tho Loot 
Cauoe Review in OclOber 1977. King 
purchased the first 1000 copies with 195 
out of his own pocket. 

"I walked into the Nunn Hall lounge 
and just atarted walking around passing 
the papers out when Dean [of Sudent 
Affairs Jameo] Claypool grabbed me and 
said you can't pass this out on campus,'' 
recalled King, who prefers to be called 
Kingsley, his nom de plume. 

"He [Claypool) oaid, what you got lO 
do is register as an oranization," 
continued Kingoley. "We did that, and 
we haven't bad any trouble since." 

The members of the Lost Cauoe 
Review Organization were then given a 
table in Nunn Hall, the Science Building 
and the newly opened Unive<sity Center 
from which to distribute their 
publicaUon. Kingsley oaid the table 
created a baoole becauae they could only 
diotribute their ten-cent paper to tbooe 
students who were willing to come to 
them and not vloe vena. But eventually, 
tho Loot Cau.., gang began to peddle 
their material on the plaza and 

eliminated the cover charge and 
advertiaing when organizalion funds 
provided for printing at the NKU Print 
Shop. 

Even though funding is there, the 
st.afrers rarely use standard newspaper 
equipment for production and the whole 
shobong is done on a volunt.ory basis 
until it hita the Print Shop. 

"The people that support it range 
from deans to regular students," said 
WallOn. 

The Loet Cause Review exists. 
according t.o editors Kingsley and 
Walton, as an alternative voice for 
people to hear and as a "forum for 
people lO talk." 
" We offer a forum that is just not 
available in any other form ," said 
Walton. 

"We don 't. want. to be the last word," 
added Kingsley. "But where else can 
these ideas be brought up. The more 
ideas you have, by definition, the better 
you are. And they should be debated." 

One of the key issues The Loet Cause 
Review has concerned itself with in the 
past few years has been the Zimmer 
Nuclear Power Plant. And, although, 
Kingsley said eome readers are getting 
tired of it, be will not atop hie coverage 
because it i11 such an integral issue. 

Dean Claypool, who oaid he hasn 't 
received any complaints about the 
manner of diotribuUon irnplimented by 
The t.o.t CauN Review 11taffers since 
the paper's initial rounds four yearo ago, 
oaid the only criticism be baa heard 
about the paper is that it tends "to focus 
too much on environmental isauea." 

In atark contra11t to euch 
environmental report.ing as the nuclear 
plant, Walton wrol4l a bard-hitting piece 
during tba morger of Tho Claei.DaaU 
Poet and The ClndaoaU Enqulrv. He 

lost Couse Review Edttors Paul Ktng (left) and Gory " Woily" Walton datm thetr 
paper is a forum for anyone who has somethtng to soy. (Rtck Dommert photo) 

claimed the merger was "basically an though it. 'a full of lies or half-lies, people 
anti-trust case that wa s never believe it becaue it 'll got the authority 
prosecuted." stamp on it," 11aid Walton, explaining 

"Everybody thinks the edilOro agree 
with everything we print, but we don 't," 
said Kingsley. "Each article is written 
by someone who takes a responsibility 
for it. The paper speaks for itself in 
every instance and it has a message." 

Despite the serious, in11pired 
renderings by t.o.t Cauaest.affers in 
each issue, Walton and Kingsley fear 
most readers merely laugh at their 
publication. "Students have a tendancy 
to look for the humor in that publication 
rather than the serious content," said 
Dean Claypool, a Loot Cauoeodvocate 

"We don't have a lot of credibility," 
claimed Walton. "I can research 
something and write about it, but it 
won't be taken eeriously." 

According to Walton, the paper's 
cnldibility flaw is due in part to what he 
calls " the lack of an authority otamp" 
and the paper'o sub par production 
quality. 

"If you pick up tba Poet. even 

the first part of hio belief. 

The second part of his statement was 
borne out in a recent Jetter from Sam 
Day, managing editor of Tho Progr.aovo 
Magazine which waa in the nation's 
limelight only a few years ago for 
allegedly printing the oecrets of the 
H·Bomb among other things. Day gave 
Kingoley and WallOn tips for a better 
layout. 

ln the letter, Day wrote, "You're 
doing a fine job, and you ahould keep it 
up." Day said the paper was "hardly a 
loet cause." 

Tho Loot CauH Review is published 
on an average of once per semester, 
2,000 copies strong. Kingsley oaid he 
hopos to get additional funding to 
unleash his · paper twice a semeater. 
Anyone wiahing to aubmit material for 
publication may do so by taking it to the 
NKU mail room and addreeoing it to the 
The Loot Cauao Review, Box Number 
1302 

Student apathy dangerous and unnecessary 
~nUy an article appeared in Tho Northemer 

dealing with the issue of otudent apathy in campuo 
organizations. Director of student organizations, 
Mark Malick, otated le11 than 20 porcent of NKU 
etudente participate in extracunicular activities. 
Malick went on to oay thio low percentage of 
participant& Is tho result of Northern '• commuter 
school status combined with the fact many enrollees 
hold down jobo. 

The reaeona offered for this obvious lack of 
participaUon in organization• are both direct and 
plausible. I agree with Mr. Malick 's rationale and 
can c:ertalnly aympathize with the time strain 
otudento here at NKU experience. 

However, there aeema to be another form of 
student apathy apparent on campua, one which 
tendo to predominate the educaUonal aopects of 
coUege life. Tblo type of indifference could be 
referred to ao clasoroom apathy. 

Tho lack of intereat in the lecture hall ia both 
dangerous and unnecessary. Dangeroua becauee 
these coUege dayo are probably the only timo in our 
life we will have the opportunity to expreea our 
opinion and be liotened to without blao. College is 
where we are allowed and prompted to give our 
vie1l'l>Qillt.o on controversial and weighty laouea. If 

we fail to take advantqe of thoee chances, we have 
cheated ounelvea. 

Apathy in tho cluaroom is also unneceooary. 
The lack of interaction ie eeldom due to inetructor 
intimidation. Actually, quite the opposite is true. 
The majority of profeseon on campl.l8 welcome 
comments in claae, even if the atudenta' viewpoint 
differs radically from that of tho inotructor. 

Pleaae don 't take my comment. to be 
contemptoua or condescending. I know it's d.ifflCult 
for the 11hy or introverted person to raJee his/her 
band and comment on a question propoaed by the 
teacber. There is nothing wrong with a good 
listene<, quite honesUy they 're bard to find today. 
What I'm simply auggeoting is to juot giva it a try . 

If one makea a concerted effort to particlpata in 
the cluoroom, be/aha wiU genorally find that after a 
few attempts the " fear and borror" of opeaking out 
in claoa tendo to dlaappaar. InitiaUng diacuaalooa or 
formulaUng queatlono Is a talent which wiU be 
helpful throughout aperoon 'o ...--. This acquired 
ability ia like anything elae in life and foUowa the 
dictum, praetlce makea perfect. 

Not only io claos participation beneficial in the 
long run, it also bao many Immediate rewarda. For 
uarnple, meJ"O!y reading the uslgnment often ion't 

a sufficient amount of es:poaure to the materi&l to 
allow it to gel in the ole' guy matter. But if you 
make mental notes while reading the publication 
and ask questiou on vague points, then the subject 
matter really begino to clarify itself. We all know 
that difficult topics eeem to become obvious once we 
engage oureelvee in an intelligent conversation 
dealing with the foggy isouea. 

Another immediate reward of Interaction in class 
io the direct inOuence participation hao on the 
atudenta grade. Let'a face it gang, the bottom line ia 
obtaining that grade of exceUence. And a good way 
of helping youroelf out, particularly in border·line 
cuea, ill to eay 80methina constructive in cla111. 
You 'U be amazed at what you're capable of doing, 
and proud of tho intallectual comment& you make. 

Admittedly, cla01room comments anm 't for 
everyone. Many atudenta obtain a good education 
without ever opening their mouth through four 
yoa.ra of undergraduate otudioe. But I 've been both 
typoo of otudont·the pualvo and quiet type ao 
opposed to my more current active role a1 a pupil· 
and quite honestly, I'm much happier now. Clasee11 
are a great deal more intoreoUng and ochool has 
become both educational and fun! 

-Dea~y 
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Biankenship's Dummies 

Shy entertainer finds comfort in companions 
b;r Torah Glover 
Nor\.hlr'Dw F•t~ Reporta' 

It waan't aurprieing when 
ventriloquial Randy Blanlutnahip took 
hio friend Simon to -t~o movie Molle. 
It was aurprleina. howeveT, to find out 
the theatre owners wanted the 
"dummy" to pay for the movie. 

Blankenohip, a ohy NKU 
sophomore, has been entertaining 
audiences through his characters for 
over four years, eince his junior year In 
high ochool. 

" I've always wanted to 
perform but didn't have the 
nerve to do it on my own so I 
decided to let someone do it 
for me." 

" I always wanted to perform but 
didn't have the nerve to do it on my own 
so I decided to let someone do it for me,'' 
said Blankenship. explaining how he got 
interested in his unusual hobby. 

Now, Randy has fourteen someone's 
to perform for him. His characters, or 
figures as they are technically called. 
range from animals such as a frog, 
donkey. bird, turtle, skunk and cat to 
more humanist chnract..ers such as 
Minerva Breckinridge, Sy lvester 
Snodgrass. Jose Ramirez and Simon 
Delaney, the most insulting of hls 
figures. 

Blankenship prides him self on 
making up all the characters and writing 

aU tho okita for hlo engagomenta. He lo 
no" in the procea of making another 
charoctor, Profeaoor Sigmond Fraud. 

Blankenohip won third place In hlo 
first ventriloquist competition at a 
convention held in Ft. MitcheU, last 
September. 

Since then, he has appeared on 
Channel 12'e PM Magazine, twtce, and 
on NBC's Real P£ople once. In January. 
Blankenship t.aped for an appearance on 
a station in Huntington, West Virginia. 
He said there are possibilities of this 
taping being on a national level later, 
due to the high ratings the show 
received. 

Randy's latest achievement was his 
1st place finish in the 50th Annual 
Columbus Maji Fest and Ventriloquist 
convention, January 30th. 

Blankenship said he plans to become 
a professional ventriloquist in the future 
and now has plenty or practice. He has 
appeared at 60 to 60 different churches, 
presenting missionary stories as well as 
the Easter story with a tint of humor. 

Blankenship has spoken on the 
subject or ventri loquism at Marietta 
College and Georgetown College. He has 
entertained at over 100 parties. wedding 
receptions and schools. 

Blankenship is a member of both the 
society of American Ventriloquists and 
the North American Association of 
Ventriloq•Jism. 

1 n the near future, Blankenship has a 
verbal agreement to work for Kings 
lsland during the summer. 

Anyone interested in dates and fees 
can contact Blankenship at 727·4875 for 
engagement arrangements and prices. 

'tlhyJwo Sow. yoJN ~T G-o'"~ 131\Ll>/ 
yo../'1/f (;.oT A. (rOD 0 K-E:t.-0 OF li"l~, 

"You and I know who's really doing the talking!" 

Randy Blankenship tokes o bock seat when 11 comes to acting-he lets one of h1s 
many dumm1es do theoctuol perform•ng lor h1m. (R1ck Oommert photo) 

Ex-NKU prof. Lengyel 

publishes book 
NKU is among the colleges listed 

on the title page of ex-NKU 
instructor Alfonz Lengyel's book, 
The Archaeology of Roman 
PaD.Dollla. 

Tho book, which ia tho firat 
international publication of the 
Kentucky University Press located in 
Lexington, will he diotributed in tho 
Weotorn Block, Africa, tho Middle 
East and Asia. It wiU also be sold to 
tho Eastern Block and China by the 
Press of the Hungarian Academy of 
Sciences and Letters in Budapest, 
which ro-publiohed tho book. 

NKU and other Kentucky coUegee 
are acknowledged on tho title page 
for their support of the Kentucky 
University Preas. 

According to a press release from 
Lengyel. " with the publication, not 
only tho Kentucky Ptooa, but all 
supporting univeraities and colleges 
in Kentucky were put on the map." 

First place award 
goes to Chance 

M1. Carla Chance, executive 
oocrotary to NKU Vlca Ptooidenl Dr. 
Oono Scholeo, placed flrot in o 
opoaklng competition opnnoorod by 
the _Northern Kentucky Busineta 

Professions Women's Club on 
February 17. The National 
Federation selected the topic 
"Decade for Women. " Ms. Chance 
received a plaque designating her 
" Young Career Woman, " and she will 
participate in a regional competitive 
event. 

Supply-demand 

slow Physical Plant 

A simple matter of aupply and 
demand haa prevented tho phyoical 
plant from getting around to certain 
projects (building shelves, moving 
officee, etc.). according to Bob 
Barnaa, director of the physical plant 
phyoical plant. 

"We jual completed working on 
one major carpentry project on the 
fourth floor of the science building 
and now we can start getting to the 
ot.hera. Tb.ere'a alot of demand and 
juol a lack of poraonnol," he aald. 

Borneo pninted out blo dept. 
attempts to put tho moat important 
projocto, lhooo which effect atudent 
curriculum, lint. 

" Moot -•• .,. only familiar 
with what neodo to he done In their 
own areao. Thoy don 't roalizAI bow 
many other thlngo there .,., I 
undwotand thalr im""tlonco but we 
havo to oot.our priorltloo. " 
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New Program Helps 

Host families help foreign students adjust 
by Scott Mortoa 
Northtmltr F•lurw Reporter 

The opportunity to open your door to 
a foreign student and share your culture 
and friendship with him/her is part of a 
new idea instituted by NKU 's 
International Student Affairs Program. 

"Tho purpooe of our Hoot Fomily 
Program is to introduce a foreign 
student to an American student," 
explained Bassam Khoury, coordinator 
of International Student Affairs. 

"We try to f ind hosts who 
w i ll ... invite them into their 
home." 

There are 100 foreign students, living 
within the community, who represent 30 
or more countries. said Khoury . 
Approximately 80 of them are in the 
United States on student visas or F-1 
visas, while the rest are permanent 
residents. 

Students are not told about the host 
program before they come to America, 
according to Kho ury. The only 
information given to them is the 
"different activities and organizations" 
that would be of benefit to the student. 

"Out of 100 · students, 25 or so 
students are involved in the host 
program," said Khoury. "We try t.o help 
find hosts who will or would like to 
invite them into their home," he 
continued. 

On the other hand, there are many 
foreign students who find families or 
friends on their own. "But. the students 
who are interested in the program like it 
very much for a couple reasons," said 
Khoury. First of all. they get the chance 
to see how an American lives and they 
can quickly overcome the feeling of 

iooloUon, he explained. 
" Everyone helps, " nid Khoury. 

" When a foreign student comes here and 
they're looking for housing, we 
introduce them to other foreign student.a 
fwho may have a place to offer}."' 

The lntomotional Coffee Hour, held 
on Wedneedaya at noon, is also or aid to 
the foreign students, according to 
Khoury. The activity "ia spon80fed by 
various women 'a groups and church 
organizations which introduce the 
students to the community." 

As a result of the coffee hours. 
students are often invited into various 
homes and asked to speak ot churches 
and women's organizations. The 
community makes the students feel 
"very welcomed," said Khoury. 

This year there are about 265,000 
foreign atudenta in the United Statea 
"Many come from the third world 
because many universities have a strict 
limitation on admissions in their 
country, " said Khoury. 

"In the area of education, the United 
States is among the best in the world," 
stated Khoury, a Palestinian by birth. 

There is no denying there are 
negative feeli ngs toward students. 
which are caused from politics and the 
media. explained Khoury. Students are 
over sensitive because they are not 
living in familiar surroundings and they 
live away from their own country. he 
added. 

" Say coffee?" 

The host program was formed to 
combat those feelings and help foreign 
students fit cohesively into their new 
surroundings. ''The whole program is to 
build friendship and understanding and 
to promote understanding within the 
community," explained Khoury. "It can 
be of great benefit to both the 
International and American people, " he 
concluded. 

Rod•o Abd•ui-Mojid (left) from Botswana and Yu Met Rogg from To•won , shown 
here ottend1rtg a recent coffee hour •n the Untverstty Center, ore two of NKU"s few 
fore•gn students. Rogg •s a member of the lnternohonol Student Affotrs Program. 
(Barb Barker photo) 

by Scott Mortoa 
Nort...._.. Reporter 

Do you want country No. 1, country No. 2 or 
country No. 3? 

Through the new International Student 
Exch....., Progrom USEPI. NKU otudento con pick 
1 country, other tbon the United Stotee, in which to 
study. 

to ISEP sit.ea. The program offers students at 
Northern and other participating Amencan 
institutions an original and growing system nf 
learning. 

"Opportunities have been opened up for 
American students iD places auch u Ahica, Asia, 
Auot.ralio ond LoUn Americo," explained Khoury. 

ISEP extends 
diverse learning 
opportunities 
for all students 

R«enUy, NKU woo oelocted to portjcipote in the 
JSEP, according to Boooom Khoury, director of the 
Jnternotional Student Affaire Pr<>gl'om. 

ISEP hae been in the developmental state. since 
1979 and, as of now, has 80 colleges across the 
United States involved in the program. 

"It is an eichange program where American 
studenta can go and study in an institution overseas 
in exchange for students who wish to come to the 
United States and study for one academic achool 
year," e:r.plained Khoury. 

Firat of all, the student who wishes to participate 
in the ISEP fills out an application which is sent to 
Georgetown College in Washington, D.C., the 
' 'mother inatitution. ' ' 

Studonto poy the tuiUon coot of NKU like they 
ore going to ottond college here. "PorUciponto cover 
aU expeneee e:r.cept for tuition," said Khoury. The 
only expenoee would be houoing, plone fore, food, 
clothing, school aupplies and insurance, he 
continued. 

In the future, Northern's International Student 
Affairs Program will determine bow many more 
otudento can be occomodoted by tho JSEP. Khoury 
e:r.plained right now "We could poasibly accomodate 
five, but later on, as the program matures, we could 
accomodate 20 or more. 

The proeram is beet euited for the student 's 
educational objeetivee. "It benefits the students 
who chooae to participate and the two countries 
involved," 1tated Khoury. 

'"The student ia required to know the native 
language of the country he chooses," Khoury aaid. 
Also, the student must have completed at least. one 
yoor of ochool prior to the I SE P oxchonge. 

Through ISEP, otudying obrood io not limited to 
the traditional European programs in which 
Americans have long been studyina. accordJng to 
the ISEP directory, a program deeciption and guide 

Other countriu involved in the program are 
Austria , Belgium, Brazil, Costa Rica, France. 
Germany, Ireland, The Netherlanda, Nigeria and 
Scotlond. 

"This will h lp Northern because we will be 
lmown in oth r countries like University of 
Kentucky and Harvard are known, concluded 
Khoury. 
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On TV 

There still are some good guys and gals 
J. R. and hi a fellow video villain a have 

been appleuded for entirely too long. 
With the maas media attention these 
small ec.reen ecoundrels receive, the 
" nice", nearly perfect TV folk ue 
virtually unnoticed. Many viewen are 
beginning to think pleasant prime
timers are non-existent. 

WeU, it's not t.rue. don't you know. 
There is an abundance of good guys and 
gals inhabiting the tube. Why. there are 
as many as "eight" in one family. Yes, 
that wholesome apple pie image " is" 
certainly good "enough" for the 
Brad fords. 

This season they adopted Jeremy, a 
soft<ore troublemaker. In less than two 
episodes, the big family charm had 
surrounded the ninth kid and t.aken 
over. Goodness prevailed and he became 
just 88 dull as the other eight orrspring. 

The Walton& and the Ingalls prove 
also, "nice" ia in the blood. Not a single 
member of the families haa done 
anything rotten for years . Of course, 
they 've yet to do anything exciting or 
interesting either. It seems up on the 
mountain and out on the prairie they 
just don 't lmow how to have run. 

The talented Mandrell family, 
however, know how to have some fun at 
least. They boast that you can eat 
crackers in their beds anytime, yet make 
it clear when sleep time comes, the 
infamous "double-bed" holds but one. 

Another trio-Charlie's 
detectives- are forced to be " nice" by 
the virtue their nickname implies: 

Angels. Each week they prove 
themselves a caring collection of crime
fighters. Or at least they did. They've 
been cancelled. 

But not to fear, some other honorable 
TV women are hanging on: Karen 
Fairgate (Michelle Lee) of Knots 
Landing is as straight as the crease in 
her designer jeans. We've watched 
Barbara Cooper of One Day at a Time 
persistently fight off one temptation at 
a time, to keep her virginity. Likewise, 
Shirley Feeney is managing to ignore 
the example set by her roommate, 

up 
fast with 
Cliffs 
Rapid Avaotab .. on 

Reviews u~l':~.2!,.~~~!,·~~!rma1 
plnpolnlt your weak areas 

l•ada you nght to the !acta 
without waaltng time tnelud•• .. If . 

taalt •nd a DictJOnary·lndu ol Terms 

Keep up n •• , ••• koyod to 
With mlljor lalllt, and InClude 
Cliffs augoeatlld obfaetiva 

Course Gra:~oe:::.!:!t~:!~aw 
Outlines 

Here ... 

• ... .J 

"''"'"~ ··- "' •. ,,,,.,"""M" 

Laverne, and is "doing things her way " 
often to the dismay and discomfort of 
the Big Ragoo. 

And not even a journalism major 
could dig any dirt up on Billie Newman, 
from Lou Grant. There is no untold 

atory there. She'e juet a nice pereon. 
Another newahound, Lea Nessman is 
testament to the fact ethics in televiaion 
characters, aa in journalism, have no 
Hxual bounds. The male ace reporter for 
WKRP, over the river in Cincinnati, ie 
"Squarely" a eolid upstanding citizen 
and human being. 

Fanta..y l•land '• Tattoo. may be a 
little obnoxious at times, but he 's a 
totally harmleoo, faithful friend to the 
symbolically whitAH:Iad and equally 
nice. Mr. Roarke. (Yes. I 'd buy a new 
Cordoba from that man. Such culture, 
such class, such " rich Corinthian 
leather ... ) 

Although he lacks the social graces 
of Ricardo Monta1ban. B.J.'s second 
banana. Bear, can't be beat for a nice 
guy consumed with sheer animal 
magnetism. 

Magnetism is also a.n apt term to 
describe my personal favorite " nice" 
guy. who has attracted the attention of 
every female on this staff: Magnum, P.I. 
Magnum is handsomely portrayed by 
Tom Selleck. Even if he had a 
personality fault I 'd forgive the 
imperfection. because he'd still have a 
perfect smile, a perfect car, and perfect 
surfing "form.'' if you know what I 
mean. 

Of course, there are more characters 
on television who radiate sweetness, 
and goodness; others who fill the screen 
with sunshine, happiness and warmth; 
others who aren't wealthy from oil, don't 
have southern accents and are immune 
from troubled children . I have 
mentioned a few, though they all 
deserve some praise and attention for a 
change. For as the ratings will show, 
"nice" guys don 't always finish last. 
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Blondie's latest batch a 

'mixed bag of goodies' 
Aatoamerieaa, the lateet. from 

Blondie, contains a mixed bag of goodies 
that includes apark.ling aa well 11 

dreadful melodiea. The album openo 
wit.h a surely pretentioua instrument.al 
that die-hard fano would rather call 
magnificent, " Europa". (I hate to oay 
pretentious as that 's what. punk·rock 
oriented critica call the vernerable 
classics by Genesis from early 70s). 
Despite its sonic grandiosity, or maybe 
because of it, "Europa" has a way of 
mildly confusing the New-Wave
expectant listeners. "That '8 Blondie?" 
they ask incredulously after their initial 
contact with the song's musical goulash. 

Marek Lugowski 

The song that follows is " Live It 
Up", a typical nonchalant Debbie Harry 
10ng~rier than the driest martini. 
Don't look for sentiment.ality here. All 
you'll find is cool detachment set in 
admittedly attractive music. 

On "Here's Looking at Your", which 
comes next. Debbie warms up a bit and 
assumes just the right., dreamy air for 
the 20o styled song. She coos softly to 
the accompaniment of tempered 
woodwinds and brass, gently drowning 
the listener in melacholic nostalgia. 

The fourth song rips open with a rap 
on a metal drum and then blooms into a 
soft-core reggae melody- that's "The 
Tide is High", of course, tbe big radio 
hit. It is a nice, nice melody. abounding 

with delicloua percussion, and one 
haon 't heard all of it until one 'o heard it 
through a decent phonograph. 

"Angelo on the Balcony", the laot 
nice eong on aide one, begins with what 
ROunds like a bunch of determined 
crazies attempting to pound through a 

The last cut on the side, 
"Go Through It," is a definite 
flop , a waste of 
time ... devoid of melody and 
meoning ... bodly sung ... 

steel wall in a decidedly rhythmic 
faahjon-one expects a troop of very silly 
looking men in white jumpsuits, surgical 
masks, and polarizing sun glasses to 
emerge eventually-as the music is 
strictly Devo. Within seconds, however, 
the music shifts and instead of robotic 
vandalism one is treated to the low, 
arresting voice of Debbie Harry, gliding 
over the landscape, much as wind·tom , 
flying storm clouds do. She wallows in 
an evocative melody that hints at 
something strange and undefined. 

The last cut on the side, " Go 
Through It '', is a definite flop, a waste of 
time. It's amazing how a song devoid of 
melody and me8ning, badly sung, finds 
its way onto a record. 

Side two, much weaker than aide one, 
opens with a decent rocker called " Do 
the Dark". The song has a nice melody, 
silly words, adequate vocal, and a rather 
uneventful course. 

" Rapture" , the second song, is 
distinguished by a funky rhythm and a 
leas than intelligent chant that is 
neverthele1s fun to listen to: something 
about a " man from Mars" who 's "eating 
cars" as well as bars "wall to wall , hall 
to hall " and ultimately, guitars. Bon 
appetit . 

This is where the record ought to 
end, for the remaining four songs are 

,.,...,, ~ 11, 1181 THE NOllTH.EilHER. 11 

rather insipid, or boring, or wimpy, or all 
three. " Faces " is the wimpy one, Debbie 
Harry trying another alow song, this 
time with little success. Then ••T-Birds"
·you can tell from the tiU~ia an insipid 
paean celebrating a dumb-looking gas 
guzzler. To sing about a smart-looking 
gaa guzzler such as a Maaerati or a 
Ferrari might make some esthetical 
sense, but a T·Bird? Come on! Finally, 
the last two songs " Walk Like Me" and 

One could never accuse 
Debbie Harry of enrupturing 
sinceri ty or spo'ntoneity. 

" Follow Me", hardly even deserve to be 
emntioned. 

So much for the material, now about 
t.he group: They are not embarassingly 

incompetent nor do they aspire to be 
especially ingenuous musicians-they 're 
just good enought for the stuff they 
write . And aside from their 
writing/composing contributions, 
everbody is a back-up musician for the 
exclusive vocalist, Debbie Harry who so 
becomes the sole person to articulate 
and project Blondie 's message. But one 
can never accuse Debbie Harry of 
enrupturing sincerity or spontaneity. 
All one really sees ia posing and make
up. I mean, she is a beautiful woman 
(dies her hair nicely, etc.) and fairly 
competent vocalist, but while it is 
almost impossible not to admire her 
gleam, it is also quite impossible to fall 
in love with her, or her singing, or the 
aupriaingly sullen band that calls itself 
Blondie. And if they don 't inspire, can 
they be inspired? 

Discount on tickets lor opera and chamber orchestra 
The Cincinnati Opera, through an 

anonymous donor, is offering a Umited 
number of tickets to students at a 50 
percent diacount for ita upcoming 
production of Fou.st on April 1 and 3, 
1981, at 8 p.m. in Music Hall. 

Students wiohing to take advantage 
of thlo 60 percent diocount ebould make 
their purchaoe of tickets at the Muoic 
Hall Ticket Office, 1243 Elm St. 
Cincinnati, by preoenting their atudent 
!D. 

If daaired, a xerox of tha etudent 'o 
ID can ba ma1lecl to Steve Brock, 
muket!Dg and communicationa dinoctor 
at CIDc:innatl Opera, 1241 Elm St., 
CIDc:innatl, Ohio 46210. A confirmation 
letter will ba aant to the otudant which 
can ba -'-' to the Mualc Hall 
Tlckot Office durlnjr bualneaa bouro for 
tickoto at the 60 percent Jliocount. . 

Tllla offw ~ aub}*Ct tiJ 1\.aiiAbiUty .It!'"" 
mulmum of two tlcl<ote can ba 
purchaoeci. ~ -~·~~ J.D-..11,,. r c 

To invite you to hear the Cincinnati 
Chamber Orchestra, the CCO is offering 
all NKU otudente and employee• the 
opportunity to pun:haoe tickets for the 
Sunday, March 16, 1981 concert at 2 for 
the price of 1. Single ticket price is 
normally 11'; you will receive 2 tickets 
for t7. 

The concert will begin at 7:30p.m. at 
the Palace Theatre. The program 

FROSTY FOOT RACE 
Sponooored by Ft. Thoma• ht 

Baptiot Chureh 

2.5Milea 
Saturday, March 14 10 a.m. 

S3 pre-entry fee 
S4 after March 7 

' J 
For infonnation call 441-6245 

featuree Donald Mcinnes, viola, in 
worko of J .C. Bach, Hindemith, Fioher 
Tull, and Ravel. 

To reserve tickets, or for further 
information, call Pam Juengling, 

292·6309, or otop by tho library 
(Tecbnieal Serviceo, 2nd floor) , by 
Monday March 2. Tickets can be picked 
up at the library March 11, 12 or 13 only 
If they have been ~eel by March 2. 

OS 

Or-Wed. fhru Sof. Noonk 5 p.m. 
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Friday March 6th 

2:15, 7:00, 
& 9:30p.m. 

-~·· 

···~·· ·-· . ·-~---
$1 NKU students 

w/1.0. 

Tuesday March 3rd FREE 
12:30 & 7:00 p.m. 

Masters of Modern Sculpture 
All Films shown in the port 3 

University Center Theatre 

The rut• are eaay, leaYe 
J'OUr door ualocked aad 
take your oiaaaca, the 
ONLY probleaal• you oaa't 
WIN. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
292-5500 

I'Vtolwdys 
bclievtd •n ldkin~ 
t.:a rt:: of nly~t.'lf 
Bur cxer~.;•~ drld 
Ult.' l c.m :· j\L"il pmr 
of kc.~epi~ fll Gt·r 

rt:'guldr t.:orxc.·r ! 
t:ht."t:kup~ 

Amorian cancer 
Society • 

'LiFE'!i' I FEDERAL I 
\. Savilgs & Loan ~ 

W MAOUIONAV£. OOYINGTOH, KY. 
2!110DIXIE~ FT. MITCHELL, KY 
!lt2TAYLOAMIUPIK( TAVLOAMIU...KY. 
1114MIGHWAV~ R.ORENCE. KY 
14CAI'K:ITHEASN) NEWPORT, KY. 
63 Mh ST Fll,l(l(tov- Storet 1Ell£VU£,KY. 

ACCOUNTS NOW 
FEDERALLY INSURED 

UP TO $100,000 

How tonk serves 

-•-Northem Kentucky ~ University 

TANK SilVIS NKU THREE WAYSI 
• The 124 Cold Spring route MrVM NKU 

every 60 minutes. 

• The Ill Fort Thomas route _.. .. NKU 
every 30 minutes. 

• AND NOW •.. the I I Florence route -•M NKU from the Florence Square Park 
and Ride lat. The bus leaves Florence 
Square at 1: I 0 AM ond makes a return trip 
from NKU at 2:00PM. 

FOR FVRTHER INFORMATION - CAU 4l 1.7000 
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Friday, February 27 

1'IMl Paul Hoxworth Blood Cen1«'o 
Mobile Unit will bo on campuo. 

Friday, February 27 and 
Saturday, February 28 

1'IMl final two performaooeo ol 
Jameo Mcl.u.re'o Lo,. Sur will take 
place each nicbt at 7 p.m. 1'IMl laot two 
performance• of J ack Heifner'• 
Va nitk1 will take place each nicht at 9 
p .m . Call 29 2·5433 lo r more 
information or otop by Fino Arlo Rm. 
330 

Studento at the College of Mount 
St. Jooeph will preoent A Sophomore 
Review, a mueical written, produced 
an performed by claoa membon. n.., 
perlormanceo will bo at 8 p.m. in tho 
Mount Theatre. Admi08ion ia 12.50 for 
adulto and S2 lor childi'OJl . Tickeu 
available at the door. 

Saturday, February 28 
Carloe Montoya, world·renowned 

flam enco 1uitarist, in a epecial 
appearance in Cincinnati, will perform 
at the Palace Theater at 8 p.m. 
Tickeu, priced at S8 and $9, are 
available at all Ticketron outletl. 
Phone 621·1919, ext. 204 lor more 
information. 

~to come to a meeting at 5 p.m. 
In Rm. 525 ol the Science BulldU.,. A 
tour ia planned ol St. E lisabeth 'o lab. 

Two new exhibitiono open today to 
celebrate the Cincinnati Art M uoeum 'o 
entry into ill oeonnd oentury; "Art 
Palace ol the Weot'' loolta back over the 
Muoeum'o own history, and "Color 
Photographs by Marie Cooindu" loolta 
forward with worlta executed in a 
wholly modem medium, oolor Polaroid 
prinu. The Cincinnati Art Muoeum It 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. T ueaday 
through Saturday, and from I to S p.m. 
Sundayo. Admi .. ion io Sl lor adultl 
and S.SO lor children 12 to 18. There io 
no admiuion charge on Saturdaye. 

The Art or Thio Century film oerieo 
will preeent Ma1ten of Modem 
Sculptures, Par! Three: The New 
World in the UC Theatre at 12:30 and 
7 p.m. Free admi&~ion . 

Wednesday, March 4 
The Interna tional Coffee Hour will 

uke place from noon unti12 p.m. in the 
UC Television Lounge. Bring lriendo. 
Refreshmenl8 provided. 

Wet 
Modell 

Tnc1a T1erney, a 
sen•or art major, wets 
down one of lhe 

scul,ltures she'll exhibit 
'" her sen1or ort show 
later thlS, semester. 
T1erney so•d the process 
IS needed to prevent the 
art work from drying 
out and crockmg. (Barb 
Borkor photo) 

Monday, March 2 
People for an Eternal World, 

NKU'e anti·militarist organization, 
wiU be having a meeting from 
12·1:30 p.m. in UC 201·203 . 

Tuesday, March 3 

" Guns or Butter: How strong is 
Strong?''. is a presentation to be given 
at Thomas M ore CoUege in the Science 
Lecture Hall at 2:30. Thia preoentation 
ia oponoored by the People lor Peace, 
Cin cinnati Coalition o n P eace 
Education and the TMC Miniatry. For 
more information contact Campus 
Miniotry at 341·5800. 

Thursday, March 5 
SANE will bo having a meeting at 

12: 15 in UC Room 201 -203. 
Thomao Applegate wiU bo in the 

Univenity Center BaUroom at 7 p.m . 
to speak on Zimmer Nuclear Power 
Plant. Sponoored by SANE. 

Dr. A. Dwight Baldwin, chairman 
of the geology department, Miami 
Univenity. will give a lecture on 
''E n v ironm e ntal 
Preservation- M alay•ia as a Case 
Study" at noon in the Science Building 
Room 315. 

The Medical T echnology Program 
ia alive and well at NKU . Anyone 
intereoted in the med·tech program io 

Marie Cot~indas, internationally 
known color photographer, will speak 
on "otill life and Real life" at the 
Cincinnti Art Museum at 8 p.m. 

Theatre Department Showcaoe wiU 
pr.eeent Geography of• Hor1e Dreamer 
directed by Scott Levy at 5 p. m. in the 
Black Box. 

Baldwin will aloo hold an informal 
seaaion at 2:30 in the same room to 
explain the Master 's program in 
E nvironmental Studies at Mi!'mi. 

( For Sale ) 
TECHNICS SL·210 turntable 
w/cartndge. less than l 1.h yrs. 
old. Askong S40. Coli 331-Q477 
after 6;30 p.m. 

1q73 PONTIAC 4 dr 350 auto 
AC Good cond1tl0f'l. Askmg 
S70Q M•ke 491·8889. 

197B RALLY SPORT CAMARO 
Excellent cond1tion. New hres 
AM/FM cassette player Coli J1m 
Of 331·5585. 

ENGINE & OTHER PARTS '" 
wrecked auto. Good 4(X)-V8 
eng1ne, alternator ond other 
ports. Best offer. You tow owoy 
Peter 291·1390 after 3 p.m. 

MODERN BLACK LEATHER ~.ng 
cho1r-chrome frame-must sell 
S25: Small maple end 
table-Shaker style, 1 drawer, 26 
•n high . Top 18 x 18 
Reduced-make offers 
m-5432. 35. "':!91-6014 

Scott 441·8680. 

( Miscellaneous ) 

Will 00 ANY KIND Of 
TYPING Cheopl Good 
quohty _ On campus for eosy 
ptck-up Coli Ba rb at 
:!92-5265 

FOUND Lod•es watch tn 
Porkmg Lot E around Feb 
11 Call Susan ot 356-2361. 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME· 
2 female pupp1es-porf toy 
shepherd, port German 
shepherd. 356-7477. 

TUTORING IN BUSINESS 
SUBJECTS by college 
instructor Coli 581 -8608 
Bone up for M1dtermsl 

RIDE NEEDED From and 
to Southgate Will shore 
expenses. Coli 781 ·5~5 

APT . FOR RENT , I room 
ef'ncten<v. private both·-

) s~q.4 f A'9!Ad refrigerator . 
'¥ 10 m1n, 

from campus. S1ngle g.rl 
635·4360. 

IN THE BALLROOM on 
March 5th IThurs) ot 8 p.m .. 
(ovmgton Detectrve 
Thomas Applegate will 
speak on the Donge" of the 
Z•mmer Nuclear Power 
Plant Sponsored by 
SAN E. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

Cheap ren t $110-150 
depend•ng on c~rcumstonces 

Moke 7B1·:!935 or 441 ·5376. 

All POINTS BULLETIN 
Be on the watch for a really 
good lime on a Saturday 
n1ght commg up 1n March 
D1st•ngu•sh•ng 
choracters•t•cs ore games, 
pnzes and fun-plus o block 
& white G E. TV Currently 
go.ng by the nome of Monte 
Corio '81 Reg1s1ered w1th 
the F B I. os betng a really 
great llmel See you Morch 
21 . Sogmo Phi Epsolon 

FOR WEE~l Y RENT, llbettytr• 
,&ot, thrM m•'-s from Brookv1Ue 

lake Marmo, seasonal year
round recreat1onol pr~vate 

camp1ng For more 
•nformat1on-P.J D'Codarelle. 
1041 So. Ft Thomas Ave., Ft 
Thomas, Ky_ 41075 

STUDENT NEEDS RIO£ to & from 
Northern, M-W-F. Fmnytown Of 

Wyom1ng area Will shore 
expenses. Please coli Mortho or 
Walde 681 ·7327 

STAIN GLASS WORKSHOP by 
Susan Doerr on March 21, 9:30 
a.m. to ' :30 p.m., fA 103. S10 
supply fee for ftrst 20 student$, 
payable m cosh at the fine Arts 
OffKe by March 6 8nng o 6 mch 
by 6 mch design, no more than StK 
p•ecu. Unlim1ted observers 
wefcomel 

-------------( Personllls ) 
TO THOSE 
UNBELIEVING I d1d hove 
fun .Sorry I d1dn' t make 
Stote Day Congrotulollons 
to oil! Anne 

CONGRA TUAL TIONS to 
the Norsemen for the.r 
performance oga•nst Tronsy 

It was a great 
game-cons1denng. S1gmo 
Phr Eps1lon 

fO A REECES CUP LOVER 
Thanks for a great V D. and 
you're welcome to my c1ty 
onyt1me, honeyl 
From a T ootsre Roll lover 

101 DALMATIONS KISS 
H1, Beout.full K•ss•ng is on 
eKpreS\ton. watch what you 
reveoll It wos great though, 
wasn't 1tl If you thmk I'm 
nKe now you should try me 
os o dotel OXOXOXO. Love, 
I Don't Gtve Up 

DEAR HEAT : I realty do 
hke your company bel1eve tt 

.- or not We ore really good 
partners in everyth•ng & 
hope we stay that way 
8el~eVe 1t or not I'm work•ng 
on s•nk•ng your boot An 
obnoiUOUS person 

TO TOM THE TRAINER , 
Thana for the red 
carnat•ans . Happy Belated 
Btrthdoy. Anne L.S T. 
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Btx 168 

Speeial Sp kt r 
F n~a ement 

292-5690 

The Society for the Advancement of Manage
ment invites all interested students to attend a 
special speaker engagement on Tuesday 

March 3 at 7:~ p.m in Room :xJ3 of the Univer$ity 
Center 

Senior SAM Chapter Vice-President, Mr. Fred 
Spohr of the Continental Can Company will 
speak about the Society for the Advancement of 

Management and other business topics 

Everyone is Invited 

For more information contact Doug Hale at 
356-5660 or Dave Crump at 341-2960 

Travel And Study in IJrittan 
This Summer 

s,• J "' it a..•, Sotttllh HJshllna, 

Strttltr~, AM, Odtr~, Witohuter, S.ll.uy, etc. 

Earn up to 6 hours credit 

Live with British families 

Escorted by NKU History Pro· 
lessor, Jeffery Williams 

For further information, contact: 

Jeffery Williams 
438 Landrum 

292-5135 

• • 
Are Y. re r... eel 

Pellllons en now avo/table In the SG olfials, !A:'2QI, for lfle 
following positions : 

Executive Council 
Judicial Council (5) 

Representatives-at-large (10} 
Cluster Representatives 

Deportment Representatives 

For further Information about the 
responsibilities of Student Government 
members, contact Brion Humphress or Cindy 
Losey In UC208 or at 292-51-49. 

Elect your own --~~~- April 7 and e 


